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EBJATE; mmCQNSIDffi TODAY
Appointments Sent to Upper

House Will Be Acted on
" Early This Afternoon

; 'APPOINTMENTS. . f
Public Utility Co'mmltion- - f

. Lraest 'All Mott-Smlt- h,
" chair- -

man. ': ; - ' 4
--f John N. S. Williams.

'

Alex J. Glcnoux. :
'

' Law Compilation Commission. J f
. Alexander G, RoLertaon. fH' ' 'chairman. ' J,

. Arthur A. Wilder. , i ;
'- - ; t

Charles F, Clemens.'-,'.- '

Canana Claims Commission 4
t- - William T. Rawlins, chairman, f
f Trark F, Fernandes.': . - 4

, McrJty Hopkins. . ,x ; I
.

.';

4
''-,r.T.r,- v;t ' ' '

'-

-,
ApioIntment3 on three ,or!tIi6,'im-portau- t

commissions created . by the
present legislature were made by the
governor today, and this morning he
rent a message to the senate contain-
ing the names of the men selected tc
iill thy new offices. . .'I: -

rrccec'dings for the confirmation. of
the names tas been set tor this after
'noon, when the senate will sit as a
cc::::nlltee cf the whole hi executlTC

.t.tfcj.-n. Several objections to the
tx rul-tme- nts were heard 'this morn
ins, but the majority of the sol ons
teemed pleased with the selections
made fcy the chief executive, particu
larly the public utilities commission
' The , overncr makes po comment!
cn the sppointees, nor , does' he an
nounce Lis reasons for his selections

The mefsse containing the name
V3 received Just before the noon ad
Jcurnment, and a motion was Immedi

-- ittly rr.cle for action on It to be de-
ferred, until 2 o'clock. .' , . - ,

"

. Jn.aJdltica to passing on :todajr7'
appointments,-th- senate will, act or
the rcccf3 arpclntments.cf the gover-
nor, Y.I.L li 5 L- -k o : U yet. been con
fin J.. . '. " .

JJaeh c contains one Dera
ccrat, C :.oux on the utilities body
J;." - V ..!.r : V.. I.;w ccr'-atio- i

c i. t: l I lanky. Hopkins ot
the .La:.ana c!J.;.s commission. - '

.

I . VT'f

Ml
r

'i

"J

. Whether any action 'will be taken
by the houso of representatives on tn
Ited Light Bill remains a subject o
extreme doubt, which, will not be de-

finitely determined until; that body
adjourns this afternoon. Like7 the
reapportionment bill; this measure Is

ttill la committee, and unless re-

ported out today, so that it may pass
eecond reading, cannot get ' beyond
that stage in the present session, thus
encountering an innocuous death. ,

. , The health and police committee
paid its second visit to Iwilel; last

, night. , As on Saturday nightr on the
occasion of the first Tisit, ioreword ol
their coming had. been given the In-

mates of the tenderloin and many ol
' the brothels, especially those inhabit-

ed by Japanese women, were closed.
Despite this fact, however, about nine,
ty women were seen, some of them
Interviewed, but virtually ; no new;
facts, not already known to the indiJ
vidual members of the party, were
uncovered. "

,
;

, , Besides the members , of the com-

mittee Rev, A. A. Ebersole, assistant
pastor- - of ,' Central Union " Church;
Judge . Whitney, William Thompson.
Sheriff Jarrett, Dr.' Victor Clark and
Chief of Detectives McDuffie were Ir
the visiting party. . v

" rr-- .
All i the squalor indigenous to re-

sorts of the character wherevei
found 'was observed; shacks In th
tumbledown stage, surrounded bj
neas of mire and water last night, be-
cause, of the rains; some of . the inte-
riors filthy vith dirt andxiebris, while
a number of recently erected, new

--
v ." (Continued on page three) j

'

POPE'S NAME PASSED ; 1
TEMPORARILY BY SENATE

The senate this afternoon Is in ex-

ecutive session on appointments b
the governor. When the StahBulle
tin's second edition went to presi
only Harbor Commissioner F. B. Mc

;Stocker and the five members now
'officiating on ; the board of iramigra
tion . bad been, confirmed. vSuperin

vtendent Pope's name and several oth
Jers bad been temporarily passed. , ' :

:

: m.

. Tie larwt 'stock la tx city to le

II. Idf.'Cr.ICKC, LTD

ENERGETIC ; CITIZEN NAMED COMMISSION - CHAIRMAN

Secretary, of -- the Territory E. wU ilott-Smlt- h

r r j r r r " n ri -- t T--

- . i i1 IIS

Concurrent . Resolution Asks
Congress to Put Common

Carriers Under Utili- - :
' ties Commission V :

Asking congress to anltend existing
legislation and place the railroads of
ilawaii under the supervision and
Mntrol of the; public utilities com
mission, a concurrent resolution. No.
20, has been introduced in house and
ionnto nni ' p1vp uvprv Indimtinn of
speedy passage. : , , ; '

Tne resolution was Introduced in
the house yesterday1 by Representa-
tive Sheldon and was approved almost
onnotlced.' Its , scope and far reach-.n- g

character, say the legislators who
ave studied It, make it one of the

most Important measures of the pres-
ent session. It was? introduced in the
senate this morning and is up for con-

sideration this afternoon. - :y

"The measure' is another step . to
place all the public utilities and com-
mon carriers of the territory : under
the jurisdiction and regulation qf the
utilities commission.. f.cH'::': Yv !

The resolution reads: ;
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.

"Whereas, The . legislature : of the
Territory of Hawaii, has by act 83 of
the , Laws of 1913 of said territory,
provided for the creation of a pubiic
utilities commission with broad and
general regulative powers, insofar as
the same may be conferred . without
conflict with the constitution and laws
of the United Statesover every per-
son, company or corporation, who or
which may own, control, operate, 6r
jaanage, as owner, lessee, trustee, re-

ceiver, or 'otherwise, any plant or
equipment, or any part thereof, direct-
ly or indirectly, for public use, for the
transportation of passengers or
ireight or for the conveyance or trahs-uiissio-n

of telephone or telegraph mes-oa&e- s

or the furnishing of faciiiues tor
.he transmission of intelligence Dy

electricity, by land or water or air,
oetween points within this territory,
or for tne production, conveyance,
transmission, delivery or furnisnmg o
.ight, power, neat, cold; water, gas or
jii, or for tne storage or warehousing
jf goods, ana '.' , i ,
.; Whereas, ; The legislature of the
'territory of Hawaii has also by at.
act, entitled 'An Act relating to cer-wai-

gas, electric light and power, tel
ephone, railroad and street railway
companies and franchises in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii and amending the
.aws relating thereto of the laws of
i913 of said territory, to become ef-

fective upon its approval by the co-
nfess of the United State3, so amead--- d

the franchises granted by the legis-.atur- e

of the territory with the ap-prov- al

of the congress, and containing
provisions making , them subject to
amendment by the congress or by the
legislature of the terrttor)' with the
approval of the congress, as to place
iuch franchises and the( holders there-
of subject with respect to reasonablp- -

(Continued on iage two)

iiiiJKi
Secretary of Interior Desires

Settlement Soon of Govern-- ;
orship Situation

'r ' tSpeclal Star-Bullet- in Oible . i

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29.
The governorship situation is unde-
cided and the situation is unchanged.
E. M- - Watson hfd ; notr arrived in
Washington this morning, though ex-
pected at any time. . Secretary of the
Interior Lane is awaiting his arrival.
Mr. Lane desires an early, settlement
of the governorship. '. ,

. C.' S. ALBERT.

r Information received - by a ' number
of people in Hawaii is to the " effect
that Watson Is now leading the field
fq the governorship. " Another report
beard generally today, is that If Wat-
son Is found physically unfit for. the
governorship, the name of Judge A. A.
Wilder will be brought before Presi-
dent Wilson and Mr. Lane, and will
be given strong backing here. .

CHINESE PARLIAMENT
ORGANIZING; HAND OF

ASSASSIN STILL BUSY

The following dispatches were . re-
ceived by the Sun Chung Kwock' Bo
last evening from . its special corre-
spondent In China: . '';.'' "

Peking, April 23. The documents of
the five-par- ty loans have been signed
by both parties on the 26th inst .
Tunsr Far Lun? Elected . :.J
. PEKING, April 28. The former vice
president of the provisional govern-
ment, Tung Far Lung, received the
majority of the votes cast by the low-
er house and was, elected speaker of
the house. The Tung Ming members
of the house made charges of ,.; false
balloting and, itarted an open riot.
The house adjourned.-- Y

To Assassinate 3IInIsler : '
PEKING, April 23. The French

hospital was mobbed today with the
intention of assassinating Prime Min-
ister Jiu Uing Kwun .. The minister
was aware of the impsnding attack
and secretly left the-- hospital before
the would-b- e assassins I arrived. it
was afterwards learned - that there
were thirty members from the south,
in Peking commissioned to assassinate
prominent government officials of the
new regime.-- ; v-- :V. ..":C: '.

POWERS OF THE HARBOR

COMMISSION EXTENDED

By a vote of 9 to 0 the senate pass-
ed the measure to extend the powers
of the harbor commission this morn-
ing. Senator Crown sought to amend
the bill, restricting the powers of the
commission, but was unsuccessful.- - In
offering the amendments, however, he
stated that! he had full confidence in
the commission. Senator Coke spoke
strongly in favor of the bill i

Hawaii Lla$t Exhibit at San Francisco

.
5

IlWaiL must be represented at" the Panama- -
.

'Pacific exposition. , "

; V House and senate have split on the appropria--

- tion bill because of the amendment proposetl by
v Kepresehtative1 George P. Cooke making the ap-- -

propriation void if California enacts alien land
legislatitml ,

1

l 's ' Two, conference committees have failed to
: agree, the'senate conferees refusing to indorse .

' this amendment, the house conferees refusing to
.approve, the bill without the amendment.' As a '

I - result, Hawaii's fair appropriation of. f 125,000
-- is endangered.'

Dd the members of the house wish to go on
recorp as the nien who killed the fair bill? V ,

' p( they wish to kill the bill simply because
, r this outrageous amendment is not approved by

" thesebate? ' 4
.

' l. - . -

v ; The Star-Bulleti- n has already expressed itself
'

. on 4he subject of this territory meddling, in the ; ?

delicate California situation. This territory has ,

no business to interfere. Hawaii's help has not
' "Lt" - -

v t l . ' (Continued on pase four) . .
fc
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GOVernOrrTaKCS GrOUnaTnatj
ruDiic uuiil:s onouia hoi

Be Duplicated

Governor Trear has vetoed the bill
granting an .electilc light and power
franchise to Thee 3ore Hoffman. - .

His veto of t nea?re,"Sfenate'' BiI
letTtaS sett Uo T the Tl5giklature"arthls
morning. TodaJt was the last day the
governor had to' action; the bill. His
ten days would haye; been up ' a few
minutes after live o'clock ..this" after.
noon. : , - .rv-- ; ';:

In hla veto message the governor
takes the broad . ground that another
franchise of the kind should not ne
granted in this city, declaring against
the duplication of 'public utilities and
their, equipment in the streets of the
city. '.- -i f.

,:'-- -v J;, ;':;,, ;

' Action ' in both ; house , and senate
was deferred untU this afternoon.

His message says in part: : , ;

"The bill, I regret to say, contains
a number of defects In language, most
of which apparently are due to copy
ing defective parts correctly and other
parts incorrectly; from earlier ; acts.
These defects need not be set 'forth
here. : 'r: r-

' ' ' v:i?'..";;-- '.
More serious "are the objections to

the substance of. the bill. Only, two
Instances will be: mentioned here.

Although an "effort, is "now being
made to provide effectively ' for the
public control of all public utilities
in the public . interests and 7 an ' act
has already been passed at this ses-
sion for the creation . of ., a public
utilities commission and another act
nas been passed to amend, so far asfrbjection to granting another fran-ma-y

be, franchises previously grant--j 'xv-'-'- 'j .
; .. i':

'

'k '7--

ed so that they shall be subject to the (Continued on page three) 1

CODIES WILLI

PflOBE SCH

CONDITIONS

; What senators will form the hold-
over committee to investigate into the
school conditions of the territory dur-
ing the next biennial period, and re-

port to the session "of 1915 its findings
and recommendations, as - called for
by the resolution introduced in the
senate yesterday by ' Senator, - Pen-hallo- w,

is a question which the solons
were attempting to answer this morn-
ing. -- :: v; ':

4

President Knudsen, who will name
the committeemen, stated that he had
not yet decided upon the personnel of
the committee, and would : probably
not announce the names until tomor-
row. ;.;-- , ; y :..-- ';,:

The resolution was introduced in
the senate late yesterday afternoon
when more than two hundred teacn-er- s

and pupils of the Normal School
were present to oppose the proposed
consolidation of that Institution with
the College of Hawaii. Senator Pen-hallow- 's

resolution asks that nothing
be done in the ; matter of consolida-
tion until the report Of the bold-ove- r

committee is made, which was in ac-

cord witn the wishes of the Normal
School delegation.

The committee, which will probably
be four in number. Is to be selected
from th' esolons whose- - terms .do not
expire until 19161 Senators Baker.
Baldwin, Coke, Iaukea,. Metzger, Pen-hallo-

Rice and , Wirts are the eight
hold-ove- r senators. :

provisions ; of the ; public utilities act,
the present bill leaVeaUo the public
utilities commission, sa far - as th? '

franchise in question is' concerned, :

only the matter of . the reasonable
ness of rates and even that not on the
initiative '6f the '"commission itself.
The bill does hot provide tzl
mission. shall have Jurisdiction over
thtHe4brtecsfiiTi3r"bvcr;at-'- j
ters .that do- - not relate rates." !

"Again, the hill grants; a franchise
for .fifty years from the date of its
approval by tsongress but It does not
limit the time within which such ap-
proval shall be obtained. It; more-
over, allows the . grantee two years
after such approval in which to begin '

work and that, too; without prescrib- -
ing a minimum of work or expenditure 1

to be done or made within such two;
years, and it allows the grantee two
years more In which to become pre
pared : to ' supply - light and : power,

'whether on a large or a small scale.
Public franchises ought not thus to be
granted to begin indefinitely in the
future practically at the option of the
grantee. , If. there Is a real need for
a second franchise of this sort in this
city, ' the grant should .be made ; only
on condition, that the city's needs in
this respect shall be met Without nn-- J

due delay. - The grant, it made at all,,
should be made only for the public
welfare and not for the purpose of
conferring a valuable right on private:
persons which they may keep to sell
or use at their pleasure, whatever
their present intentions may be be-

lieved. "-- : 'i
r

to.be.
3Iost serious of all, however, is the

HITEHOUSE IS

ATTACHEDIN

MEEIli
K- - Attacking the efficiency of City En-

gineer I M, Wbitehouse. Supervisor
M. C. Pacheco today Introduced a reso-

lution at the noon meeting of the su-

pervisors to remove the engineer from
office. The motion was ; tabled by a
vote of five to two. Supervisor Mc-Clell- an

movtog to table and only Su-

pervisors Pacheco and Wolter voting
against .'it. :'.

"

Supervisor Pacheco 'raised the con-tentio-n

that Joe Dias of the road de-

partment had been unfairly discharg-
ed and after explanations by Supervi-
sor Pe trie, chairman of the road com-

mittee, and Engineer Whltehouse,
brought in the resolution to discharge
Wnuehouse. .;' .. ;,

The resolution said: ; .
'-

- '
"Be it Resolved, by the Board of

Supervisors of the city and county of
Honolulu, That inasmuch as the ser
vices of L. M. Whltehouse, city and
county engineer, are not and nave not
oeen sau&tactory. to tnis. board, mere-for- e

'' '.' :..";; '.';;, ..' .'
"Be it Resolved, That we deem it to

the best interests of. the; city and ;

county of Honolulu that It is inexpe-
dient

;

to continue said L. ? M. White-hous-e

in said position;
, 'Therefore be it Resolved, That we

demand his resignation, the same to
take effect April 30th, 1913." ;

10
CENTRAL FIGURES IN f

CALIFORNIA'S TROUBLES

' Secretary of State Krjaa

Governor Johnson ef 'California

Final Appeal for V. Industry's
. Protection Will Be Made !

: Next Thursday :
r ;

; : ISpecial Star-Bullet- in CableJ ;
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29.

Former Governor Carter of Hawaii has
arrived here to represent . the people
of. the territory in their fight, against
eduction of the sugar tariff. He. hat

issued a statement in which he .says
that the sugar situation In Hawaii
demonstrates that the removal of pro-
tection will ruin the Industry. ,' ,

"Governor Carter is in the midst of
an active fght. The opponents of free
sugar will confer with President W.'l
son on Thursday to make a final ap-

peal for protection '." -- ''

.:. 5
. C. S. ALBERT..

LOSING OROUN

(Associated Press Cable) .

k CH ICAGO Hut April 29Attorney
Robert Kerr, who i has just returned
from . Mexico, predicts the , overthrow
cf the Huerta T regime Within two
weeks. The ' situation is '"serious he
declares. , i ' ,r- - ' .;

MEXICO oilE)RALiZED :
NEW ORLEANS, La, April 29,

Many Americans j are fleeing ? from
Mexico and are, on their way to-this- "

and other places. ' Mexicanbusiness
is demoralized under the Huerta rule
and life, and property are unsafe.' r

Fed:rcl Governs::.
1 l I Cl i 4

"'

rAx-rK!at- Irtza C.
WASHIN3T0M,- D. :

With th CaS'.farr.ra I:-- V

ly impatient at ths
to take acJ:n In p; :

lejitlatlon, C:crt'.;-- y t.'
it usinj every t:....r '

action at th!j ti.r.:. c::.
Information cir.t .' .

mnto.
The beiitf htrs ' '

.

ha aik:d ths I:
action pen-i- rs t .j j

new treaty tjtv.;:.i tl s L'

and Jspan. Ch:.'i t: '

j
prevent d.:::ri .:: i ;

panssa Uni-cw- r ; ;, C

net then i' ; i '

wvithc- -t vi:!:::.-- : t
Ths treaty r:.v i

ta c:r. .'

. Crcn CM-.'- -. :
Czr, his e:.-.?i.--

rr; J . ...
son ar.f t:-,- 3 s'.it: '

: ;

Ths dii.-.:-t, J

secret m::::::3 r : 1 j
Dryan and ci.::-.;;.- J i: ; i

califc:' ' --
; ;

- u --

,

" ' -p

CACnA!',Z?iTO. C
::r:-.r- y :ryi

ti:n c.t I;- - ' ! "

t tvs t:tv-'.'- : .

-- fAssociate 1 Tr:-- z C:" I

CZUZVA, C, ;i;:r: ,

War fc:tw;in Au:tr:i :
fcsccmej dJi'y r::r; '

today hs!; t;r;:J t:
tent ty tha rc:;';t . ; . ,
and thcuiar-'- cf ..; : ;

now en rout: ' j th ! fr: -

tene;ro. Wzr ..ks , :

not conned t:!;!y t2 ; c

Franz ; Josef, it tin I . : ,
that the r.!:r.t:ri;ri-- j cf .

one of the ter-r- it c'.V.: cf t
try, are maklrj active pr:
reslit the thrcatsnJ z: ,

is expected will t3 r;.j ci
Cattaro or Cettinjs, arj -- : r
are beirj called f:r, z- -i i j f:
In?, from the surriu.-.-i- r - c:

This action, followir 3 t:s r.
port that Scutari had t::n e.
with the exception cff-.it- ;

troops, is taken as an Ir.i':
it Js the determinatlcn cf t :

countries to defy the ei.'ct cf t
ers and fght over te t;:l ;

from Turkey until a :'.:
reached that will prove sit:..',.
Austria and Montene;ro.

lt Is anticipated, that r;p:rt2
engagement will reach here v.;
very short time. o

today's
league hzj

iAssociated Press Cabl:)

CHICAGO, III, April 3Ma!
League scores today:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn--Ne- w York 6 Brooklyn

0 (13 innings).
At .Chicago Chicago 7, Cinclnra.!

2
At Philadelphia Philadelphia-C- c s--

ton game postponed; rain.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

At Detroit Detroit 5, Chica;o 6.
All i other American league c- - : :

postponed; rain.,

TAKES UP PROBS OF
v r .PAxsorrs charg::
Sitting la, executive session the Ju-

diciary
r committee of the house tl':

morning '' investigated -- the : ctar: ;
against the Star-Bulleti- n, brought 1 7
Representative S. a Paisoa in a r: --

lution adopted by the lower tr- - .
yesterday.: AH' witnesses direct'7 - in-

terested in the affair of the Star- -

story, published last EaV r '

weri examined but the dst.-the- ir

disclosures are: wli!:v 1

thei' committee's report is s.
the house.' Thi3 will be I 4 ; t
ernoon or tomorrow.
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A close call rrom becoming involved
la the vortex of a disastrous hurri-
cane that ravaged . portions of th
rtrnth seas some- - weeks ago, fell to
tie Jot of the little American barken-tin- e

Inngard, that is now being dis-
charged of a shipment trf thousand
'tons phosphates at Honolulu.

The extent of destruction that, fol-
lowed in the wake of the big storm'
turns out 16 be greater than at first;
renounced through the press - dis--,

I itches.
Certain Dinsmore and his command

were at Makatea at about' the-- same
lime that the S. N. Castle loaded a
1 1. foment of phosphates at the islands
lying, near the Ocean group.

It is now learned that the loss in
Tcga island had leen very severe, as;
it w&h almost entirely planted with
bananas,;, all of ; which were blown
t own.' It is said that the blow started
frcm the southeast at about 4 a. m
i continued in that direction till
:vout 8:20, when it tame up in very
I avy squall3 from the southwest fin-- J

Mrs in the north at about 10 o'clock.
All the thcanas In the Navua dis-

trict are ruined. ;
.

As to,cane, --the big or "early plant-ccn- e

has been pretty badly
1 - ckrd about r It is esllmatedthe
!o.-.- on these crops is-1- per cent
The "late planting" cane has not suf--i

. red appreciably and, should good
, ..wing weather ensue, it should yield

crops for the mill in November
.d December of the 1913 season.

The Vancouver company's buildings
l ave net suffered "badly; in fact, the
( Ay houses that have been destroyed
; :i the 'very "Jerry built" grass
i Lacks put up by coolies. -

k

Ti e litest losers are undoubtedly
the banana growers, and it is feared
V. .t to them the loss will be at, least

treat as that sustained by the ba-- t
: a planters of the district on Janu-- :

:y 8 cf last year.
The lrmgard arrived ' yesterday In

f '.'ghtly leaking condition. The ves-- f
1 la expected will go to the local

raihvay for a general over-- :

a zY.r". - re' r.u'.klr.g an J repainting.- -

While at.Tahiti, officers 'la' the lnn-- r

.ri learned that the hurricane that
: : t ti e FiJIs did net result 'as CIs-a- s

was first reported.' From
It 13 reverted 'that the Fijian

I .3 ca the Davuilevu mission Eta- -

had been much damaged, and a
-, lofs was sustained by the
j dene to the students' gardens,
wc re about 5C0 students in the

i . .;..:e. It Is estimated that in about
a fortnight they would have to be fed
c :i rice owing to the destruction , of
II rardens. Tho roofs had been
' ' v n eff some of the outhouses. of the

nMIss ion, otherwise that Insti-- -

h i l ad escaped. The high school,
trial workshops, and; churches

1 re intact.

: :k Frcm a Foreijn Tour.
Dcr.ald Kent and. John-- . Henry

I r r.ch, two former Inter-Islan- d' Steam
.'!.: a tion c.T.cers, who left the serv--;

a year ago, to tour the Far East,
; : through passengers? in the Toyo
:.; a Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru, that

,
" -- 1 for San . Franci3CO this ' ntorn- -

.icat and French,' better known
the waterfront as "Damon and

I Ul.ias were well nigh Inseparable.
: ry" have completed an Interesting

i :',") during which time, they" 6pent
r

-- :ts months in traveling the length
i 1 rcadth f Japan and also gained
:.ridcrablc insight into the manner

i i vhich oriental steamship lines are
t conducted. The expect to enter
Pacif.c Coast service, or "confine

,'r activities in the neighborhood of
Canal Zone. .' .

.. ..
v- rt--

,

Cetter -- Protection for Passenger.
Senator McCnm"beT 'has introduced

la the United States senate a bill de-tin- ed

for the protection of passen-- r

: rs on ore an vessels, reading a fol-

low s: "Hereafter no vessel over 5000

tors gross tonnage, shall be cleared
v l;h passengers frcia any port in the
t'r.ited States unless there shall have
teen advertised and printed .on each
ticket Issued for passage such vessel
the number of passengers that she is
licensed to carry, the number of per-
sons usually composing her crew, and
the total number Of persons for whom
Ehe purports to be provided "With life-t,avl- ng

facilities capable of keeptng
human beings afloat entirely aboVft
water for a reasonable time in ordi-
nary weather." - ,

!

Tenyo Maru Replenishes Oil Tanks
During the stay of the Toyo Kisen

Kaisha liner ' Tenyo " Maru at Hono-
lulu, that vessel received 4000 barrels
cr five hundred tons fuel oil. The
liner sailed at nine-thirt- y this morn-
ing with destination as San. Francisco
taking five lay over cabin passengers.
The vessel has heen discharged i of
1203 tons' Oriental merchandise. .A
larse quantity of rice and Japanese
r revisions .was included in this ship-
ment.- ''; ::

"
'. A','"-- : : 'fl:

'. : .

'
' ..' :. -- ,;C

ialanl Away-Wit- h "Lumber. '
The Inter-Islan- d eteamer Iwalani

v as dispatched for Kawalhae an4 Ma-L'okc- na

at noon today, taking ann-
ual cargo, including lumber fertilizer
a :j ,1 sundries. This vessel, while car-rjia- x

mail, sailed for the Big Island
itkout-passengers.- -

7 ' ' r - . WdL T I

VESSELS --TO --AND - - --

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to frercksnti'

JIAHUKONA Arrived, April 29,
schr. s. T. Alexander, from Taco- -
ma. ":;"v

SALIKA CRUZ Sailed, April 26, S.
.. S. Mexican, for San Diego. , --

Arrived, April 27, S. S. Arizonan
from Hilo, April 12.

EUREKA Arrived, April 28, schr.
A. F." Coats, from Hilo, April 7.

SYDNEY Arrived, April 28, S." S.
Sonoma, hence April 14. '

I
Per tstr. Mauna iCea; from Hilo and

APRIL 29,

way porta Thos. White and wife, E. , provisions. The trim little war-ve-

W. Reynolds, II. R. Furniss. T. Kato, isel is to pay a call at Kealakekua Bay,
T. Masa, Y. Takaknwa, Miss T. M. where a delegation of sailors will be
Witherbee, Mrs. Geo. Martin, W. T. ' sent ashore to clean and repair the
Stacer; Mrs. A. Hersey, H. Rosen-- J monument HOW erected there to the
berg and son. C. Bolte, H. Buscher, memory of Captaht Cobk. r .' -

A.' H.' Hanna, C.; H. Kluegel, R. F. Captain Brooker t the Algerine
Langq, II. -- W. Marvin. Mrs. P. T nas made several unsuccessful en-Philli-

G. F. Bush, Prof. TV A.' Jag--! deavors to secure the original tablet
geT R. R. Pray, AV. F. Osborne. Miss ade from metal taken from the bot-Clona- n,

a Matsul. Rev. H. P.j Jufld, torn of the ship, upon which was In-wif- e.

ThIM and servant, G. C. Banta, scribed In crude atyle, a brief account
Dr. Sperry, Geo. Wells. M:TamyIa, T.J of th tragedy.in which the, great
Mcrt, W. G. Scott, W. A. S. navigator figured. ?; - . ' v

W. Prime knd wife, Mrs. Eeki and f Despite . appeals : to , Mrs. Leslie ol
daughter. Korhatsuki. ' - this .city, ije present :owner .of .the

t PASSrXGEES COOKED

.

1

t 4

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan for Sanjwas refused permission to carry the
Francisco, April 29. Mr. and Mrs. 1 memorial away with him. Offers of

T. P. Hall, J. C. Neilson, Jas. Hutche- - 8HbstfntI1 BUJast Jat7Leslie has advisedson. Rev. C. G. Burnham, Mrs. Burn cllned. Mrs.
ham, C. H. Poppenhusen. Mrs. Poppen-Lnse- n,

Frank Correa, Wm. Hawkins,
Rev. Wm. Gulick, J. C. Lennon, 3.
Waefieia; B. F. Ryati, ; Mrs Ttyan,
Mrs. IT. Walters. Miss M. llutcheoti.
Mis Walters. G. W. Tirleton, J. e. -

PfA xthi t TfmT- - s v :W. 1

Mrs. PrtmeMr, ahd Mrs S.' W. dr2ped;1, , ,n
Mason. Miss D. Mason, Miss Hoiden.If ?w!Shr IIrf
E. S. Diertert, D. H. Case, Mrs. F. Je coming Jfi JJSji a callHopkins, i Mrs. M. O Mosler. M1SS! R ni tll AijrprihP la to sffamII. TJaley, Miss R Daley, Mrs. C. alfor Esquimalt, there to go out of com--
Palraer, Mrs.'J. G. Stokes, Miss Grace .R

. J 1 overhaul-Seville- ;generalK Atkinson, Mrs. ' Atkinson. Jfn0;l
Ih U: SUmscon, FLuadsfrtrrn, John.
Perry Mrs. 'M--

: AlexandervMrsV'JV B
Atherton, Dr. F. 11. Curtis, Mrs. Curtis.

"T

I j

L;i., J
T

..1

Tn order to give General Funston,
who recently assumed "command of
the' Hawaiian department; a chaftce 'ifo

obsen'e Pearl Harbor and its defenses
from the sea side, Admiral Moore 'ts
t6day entertaining ' the' 'department
commander and 'staff ori the tug Nav--

aj6;; with a trip to the hew naval feta- -

'General ' MaiionTO..JCOmmahdln5e the

LL Major
MaJ.

ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE
SESSIONS ARE OPPOSED '

tory, and therefore; unanimously

lion on

SENATOR

which arrived by

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, 1913.

Baldwin,

ALGER M LEAVES

TABLET BEHIND

Commander Brooker, of H. fe. M. B.
Algerine was a most disappointed of-

ficer in departing for, San Diego by
the way of Kealakekua bay at 8:35
o'clock this morning, because of his
failure to secure a highly prized and
historical copper tablet, as in
the possession of Mrs. Robert Leslie,
widow of a former Honolulu mounted
police officer, which memorial once
adorned the last resting place of Cap-

tain Cook, famous British navi-
gator who lost his life on Hawaii at
the hands of the natives. --

. The Algerine was prepared for sea
yesterday, taking on coal as well as,

jV&uiei, wuicn.ia ttyeeea iu ut;vuuic
4 into her possession through the death
1" lie i uuauiuiu, v;uuiiuouuci uiuu&d

that in legal action, she plight be 'com-
pelled to turn , over plate to the
British ) authorities.

Declining : to meet with Governor
Frear and Captain Brooker, Mrs. Les--

"6 ffmal6e(1 V?for at has-be-
en

i'raaikdewi? belaVed' Maiina Kear" '4
Overheated bearings are said : to

have catised" a delay ih the arrival of
the " mtet-Islan- d' steamer Mauna Kea
"that reached a at . th6 Inter-Islafi- d

wharf shortly before 9 o'clock
this morning. Bringing a. small list
of cabin passengers and a varied

of general cargo, the vessel
is now "being ready to proceed
to TJorts on Maui 'and Hawaii
at 10 tomorrow morning. Pur-
ser Phillips reports sotiieough weatM-e- r

oft the 'chitward trip. The steamer
Maui was talcing on stigar ht Wainaku

the steamer Kaiulant was 'being
discharged of cargo at Hflo. j ' ' :

The Matson Navigation' "steamer
HVades Is expected wfll depart from
Hilo Sati Francisco ' tomorrow. " '

v; ia- - :! '
taupahoehoe Leads the List ''

The largest single consignment of
sxtgaf ."ttwaltfrig" shipment ' tra the Is
land of Hawaii Is "Stored at Laupahoe- -

linn 'itrirYATi9 tn a ornVt renriveft 'in

haele, 3200; Honuapo, 2260 sacks. .

ealand'ia Transferred to Aucfc- - . -

: land Run t ,
The Canadian-Australasia- n liner

Zealasdia which for the past two

Honoltlan sails for Sail Francisco at
six o'clock tonight' as ' planned, all
available cabin acConfniodation In that

STA K-- B ITI,L I i;iTFS YOU ';

TODArS 5EWS TODAt

Pirst Hawaiian Brigade, w as another this city "with Arrival of the Inter-distinguish-

guest of the naval com- - J island steamer 1 Mauna Keal ; The
mandanC Other army officers in'..th0 j sugar list ;

incTudes the following:
party were Coloned Beach, Lieutenant - oiaa,16,000; Waiakea, 22,000; Hawaii
Colonel Campbell, Major Conklin, Ma-- Mm; 3000v Hilo Sugatf Co., 27.000;
jor Penn, Captain J. S. Johnston and Onomea, 2G.688; Pepeekeo, 16,200;
Captain Massee, Lt 'Col. Haines, MaJ. , Honomu, 7S0O; Hakalau, 22,600; Lau-Neville;M-

Myers, V. S. M. C, ; LL pahdehoe, 32,550; Katwiki, 7500; Ku-Co- l.

Raymond, Col. French,' Col. Ken kaiau, 4400; Hamakua Mill, 2700; Paa-no- n,

Civil Engineer Gayler, Admiral uhau22,000 ; Honokaa, '2200; Kukui- -

StanfoTd, Stevens, Cruik- -,

shank, Wooten.

alleged

berth

made
regular

while

fiy adopting the report of the judici-- 1 has Deen' :a regular visitor to
ary committee this morning the , sen-- . jHon6t0ltf k linef IhtHe Vahcouver,
ate went n record as oppbsed to" hay-- , Honolulu, Suva'; Auckland and" Sydney
ing annual sefesl6hs6f the legislature. Rervl ha8 oensferred to a di-T- he

committee reported on house con--; " Auck-curre- ntfect rUQ mteen Sydney and
resolution No. 16vmemorializ- - accor(lin to: advices receivedng congress to amend the organic fet h6rg Thfe 'rtewi Niagara, is to

in order that the holdlegislature may fordepart fn)m the Australian port
yeS5L8!SS-- Vancower and Victoria on May Gth,y? dIsaSfeesVilh the occupied by

asking congress the the 2i&hLta 'the Canadian- - Ans-crgan- lc

act to provide' for annual ses-- .
.

sions of fhe legislature of the tertl- - "aus:an.imo- -
, '.

re--

commethUcon
be laid the tahle."

WOODS FILES

the

the

6'cloCk

for'

the

hat

99 RO ArfnilWT s861 m be occupied. " The linerfArtrL has been 6uppIied with a fQlI carg0 in.
Twenty-tw- o dollars and Hfty cents ' cJ"f a e uat.,tfc'0:f;8sapr an(j

is the amount named in the campaign ints of green pjhes. preserved
expense account tor the election of J. ?0ci Junches of bananas,, also
Frank Woods, Che successful eahdldate oee. hides, honey and sundries,
at the special election recently held Jne.tve!s? Si11.51 te mail
to fill the posiUon left vacant tn the destined for the mainland. The Ho-sena-te

by the death of Senator George ?n 14 expected will arrive at San
C. Hewitt. A G. Correa. chairman of : FjaTicisco on next Tuesday afternoon
the Democratic campaign committee, j r Wednesday morning., j
has certified to this amount in an af--l.

' " '

iidavit filed at the office of the ter-Tw- o Departures This Evening. ...
ritorial secretary. - Stephen L. Desha, 1; The steamers Kinau nd Mikahala
independent Republican, the only are listed for dispatch at 5 o'clock this
other of the candidates to file an ex- - evening, the former vessel proceeding
!cnse account, states that the elec to Kaui ports With the tisual assoft-lio- h

cost him $93. ;i jment of cargo, and consignments of
mm m ' mail and a fair sized list Of passen- -

THE LATEST IN MIL l.lMFRY?cers- - Mikahala is scheduled to
c&n at ti,e regular Maul, Molokal and

Milton and Parsons, Milliners, 1112 .
Lanal ports of call, taking- - passengers

Fort street, are showing the veTy Tat-- aad freight1 y f "' ; t .
1

est models in dress and street hats,' i.' " ... ?
"

the Sierra.adver'
tisement

PIffl LIDS

mm
Thp nnriAl an.nnl inetinsr of thel

Etockholders of Olaa Sugar CompanraJong HeteKand King The;r 7? f f ll Pl
Ud., was held in the company's board
rooms In Bishop & Co.'a buOding.t
Bethel street, at 2 o'clock this afteT--
noos. Its stated business was the te-celvi- ng

of the fourteenth annual re-

ports, and the election of officers. C
The election resulted as follows: L.

A. Thurston, president: W. F. Dil
lingham, Tirst vice president; E. A.
Mott-Smit- h, second vice president; A.
W. T. Bottomley, treasurer; A. W.
Van Valkenbu rg, secretary ; J. Harris
Mackenzie ahd Robert Catton, addi
tional directors: Audit Company of
Hawaii, auditor

Only routine business was transact
ed. Since the preparation ,of the re
ports, as already reported in the Star
BulletinJohn Watt resigned as man
ager and Cv F.'.Eckart was appointed
in his stead.

Manager J. Watt reports that the
crop of -- 1912 was harvested from
5804.55 acres and ; yielded 2253.147
tons . of sugar, an average of 3,8337
tons per acre. On account of the
shortage of water for the flumes, 522
acres had to be left over to be, har-
vested with the 1913 crop. The yield
was a slight decrease from the 1911
crop, that . being 3.87 tons per acre.
For the crop of 1913 the area to be
harvested - is 682595 acres, being
1223.63 acres plant and 5562.32 acres
ratoon. 1 Mr. Watt estimates, n pro-
duction of 229,464 tons of care, or
about 25,500 tons of sugar. Grinding
began January 6th and the average
sucrose in the cane to date (March 8)
is 12.01 per cent, against last year at
even date. 13.05 per cent The Demer-ar-a

1135 cane planted at Mountain-vie- w

(170 acres) and Nine Mile sec-
tion : (165 acres) has grown fairly
well, but It has a rather low sucrose
content compared with any tests made
in past years. u . - '

:

The dry weather of last year kept
on until well into October," the man-
ager says, "when we got a heavy rain.
The cane "started off with a heavy
growth, ami this fact accounts for the
low sucrose ,m cane. I estimate that
it will take nine, tons of cane, to make
a ton. of sugar.' ;; , ' T.'- t

For thecrop of 1914 .the plantation
will have 720.5a . acres of plant cane
and t63S.B4 acres of ; ratoon cane, a
total of 5359.44 acres. : All' of this
cane Is in a good. state of cultivation
and looks ' well at the present time.
There will he . a total area of about
C900 acres for, the crop ot 1015. Three
hundred acres Will be. planted at Olaa,
besides what may be planted by land-
owners, and about 140 acres in Puna.

A three-rolle- r mill i; Complete has
been added slnce; grinding stopped in
October," giving the . plantation ' a

eive-roll- er mill, and Mr. .Watt says
they are " well satisfied with the
change, Varibns other improvements
in ' the mill are" mentioned, and the
manager remarks: We are how in a
position to grind, about' 55 tons of
cane per hour and do good work,

Referring to general conditions, Mr.
Watt tells of 60 new steel cane cars,
giving the plantation 82 : altogether,
which, with two ;50-to- n "locomotives
leave no difficulty in handling all the
cane that has to be got In by ; rail.
Some of the cane for the 1913 crop
is nearly twenty-fiv- e miles' from, the
mill." A hew locomotive house has
been built at a cost of 316,874.81,
which has Concrete foundations and
fits. ;,'.'; '.;;.'',:.';;-.- .

"A great deal was spent on flume
repairs," the manager says in , con-
clusion. "We were well supplied with
labor during the year, and did more
work in the fields than we have ever
done before in any one year. Our
field work at the present time Is bet-
ter in hand than at-an- y time in the
past." ; ; ;: v

Treahirer J. ' L. Cockburn's ac-
counts show sugar sales net, 11,497,-120.3- 7,

ahd total receipts., $1,791400.-56- .
Net profit on the crop of 1912 was

$15,458.20. and the., balance of profit
and loss account on December 31 was
$803,662.58. Assets, including this
balance, amount to 38,135,155.05," other
Items being $4,732,497.85 property ac-
counts, $1,065,421.69 Verop account!
1913-191- 5, $327,971.95 planting con-tract- s,

$965,128.11 . holdings in other
cOrpora'Uons. $84,740 ; treasiiry ' stock,
and the rest divided between stores,
supplies; cash, accounts and : bills,

"Liabilities balancing assets
Include $4,339,720 capital stock, .$2,-500.0- 00

bonds' and $638,165.i7 agent's
account ";':' i; !;.

r' ' i :
'
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" Captain R. S. Offiey, driving auto-
mobile numbered 998, came in colli-
sion with a Japanese named Masuda,
while proceeding along King near the
intersection of Punchbowl street yes-
terday, with the " result; that the Ja-
panese was sent to the hospital suf-
fering from several : minor Injuries.
Masuda was riding a wheel at thei
time of the accident and failed to
turn out in time to avoid meeting the
heavy machine. : ; ...' : '; ';'

A wail rent the air in the vicinity of
South street Kewaio, when Makado,
alleged by the poljce as much under
the influence of ; liquor, attempted to
demolish a sewing machine, the prop-
erty of a Japanese Woman. Follow-
ing a riot call for assistance, the man
was. placed in cold storage awaiting a
disposition of his case before the dis-
trict court . V ... - ;. : .

Believed demented, an aged Hawai-
ian woman was brought to central
police station today and will await an '

examination under the ' direction oft
Dr. Emerson. The voroan declared

that she had done her 'husband a ter--
c

'

rible injary, lm outside --of this' she
had nothing further to add.

ConTeyed to Queens Hospital to-
day, Sam Moehao, an Hawaiian, is
suffering from several injuries and
bruises about the body and head. 3am

streete.

attempted to gain the hurricane deck
of a sea-goin- g hack last night presum-
ably duTtog a time when rough weath-
er prevailed and storm signals lighted
the pathway of the hardy mariner

pcuce auege mat csara was angnuy
under the ranuence of something other;
than the climate when he met with
the accident that sent him to the dry
dock for repairs.

The air was laden with choice Ce--1

lestlal expletives, when, this morning,
hack number 87, driven by Ah Chien,
and a heavy dray belongong 'to ;Ah
Leohg, collided on Maunakea street
between King and Queen streets. The
back came cut second best in the eh-count- er

as the top cf the passenger
vehicle was torn asunder through hav
ing corrie ln too violent contact with
the shaft of the dray. The horse be-
came frightened; though luckily no
one was injured. C

Failing to seek the friendly shelter
of a bomb proof vault or a cyclone
cellar, Kado, Japahese laborer with
the' Honolulu "CcmstrttctioTi ;trarrieS
at Moilinr is" in ' fnmate 'cf "Queen's
hospital; ; taking tjeen removed YkV
following hn accident' through tafling
jock.,"; .The ' Japahese' Neglected to
heed : 'th.6 Jwarhfng whistle from ; the
foreman to gain ' tover t

. as a heavy
blast 'sent Several Ions 'of material
heavenward. "Bruiies aborit the head
fell to the' lot Of the Japanese.' "--v..;.,-;- ' --

,;

Stating that JParnuel T: Hausman,
the. septJiaenaian" now. rtriar In
the U. Si district "court for CofiCealing
and attempting to facilitate the' ale
of unstamped 'opium, fettcmpt'ed ttf'sen
to hfm the' contraband 'article Jand
that.; as' "soon as he '

discovered that
the tins were 'not stamped,' he" refund
to' purchase ' tie ,;,hop, ' 'Chin' Ho' to
this morning" gave Important ahd'.iiii
expected:testimo(ny. f

"lift--
-ii j t,

''i"-i-

Alexahdet. & Ea1d'ftintid.t received
a cablegram from New Y6rk this ,:'

statins rJ rKchttrciian '

'ar-
rived today,' baslj 3.35c.,frrt half ot
Mexican's cargo. All. 'four retteries
selling 'refined at 4.23." ' .'.""'' ""

The public tovkndw e can quote on
magazfffes "the DestfTces "ohtatn- -

able.' . Resident agent,'"; Henolulil
-- Subscription' Agency, P. O. Box 3 CO,

, -
;"5522-tf- .

;

One- - or two-roo- furnlsned cottage,
with lath ; with or without board ;
for single "man. - Address H. I.,
Star-Bulleti- n. . 5533-3- t

t'FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
'-- ' Kalmukl. --

(37) Brand new liouses, 3 blocks from
the car line; $200 cash and $20
per month. '

;

(33) House and lot, 75x200, 1 block
- from the car line, for $1890.

(39) Completely furnished new; house
. on car Ime, for $2350; Tented at

$30 per month. '

':P:y y- ' Kalihi
(40) Five-roo- m cottage, within short

walking distance, for. $850. v
- :

"..',,:. Nuuanu Valley. .'". '....
(41 ) ,Pive-Voo- m cottage, fruit-bearin- g

, , trees, for $2100. ';. : :

. Palama ' :

(42) Six-roo- m buhgalow, 7125 sq. ft,
for 2100. .v;.::; l y-y

J ; . Waikikl Beach. :
;

(43) Brand new house ana lot" for
; $3500. . ! - --:'f:-;-;- - ' -- ";"

(44) Six-roo- m cottage, short distance
from the postof fice, for $1500.

(45) King St, m house, 100x100,
. practically new; electric light,

v gas, etc., for $4000; terms.

, . EOR SALE.

1 kt . diamond ; ring, perfect stone;
will sell cheap; owner need3
money. Address J. R.' S., this office.

5533-l- t.
'

Fine Jersey milch cow; large flow of
milk. Inquire at 1540 Keeaumoku.

5523-2- , .

LOST.

DiTidend warrant No. '18656, dated
March 31, 1913, drawn by Ewa Plan-
tation Co. on The Bank of Hawaii,

. Limited, payable to the order , of J.
L.. Carnegie, for t7.50. Payment of

said warrant has been stopped. -
' ; 5H33-l-t

.ROOM,AND. BOARD r

Shady i Nook, nfcely furnished rooms ;
unexcelled " table board; large

'grounds; r tropical foliage ; congenial
envfronments ; ' ?35 to $40 per mo.;
1049 Beretariia. nr. Victoria, Tel.
1333.' A. Hobson. Prop.

TAILORS.

Fuji!, rrj rchant tailor. U foliate;
satisfactory work guaranteed. : Be-retah- ia,

cor. Maunakea St. - 5533-l- y

SH1RTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

s nos to order, 1046 . Nuuanu, nr. 4

Pauahi St- - 5533-ly- ,

HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co., tinware, crock-
ery", glassware, hardware,' cutlery,
etcT 1014 Nuuanu nr. King St. '

.
5530-6-

HACK STAND. i

Honolulu Siand; reliable ; prompt ser-
vice. Nuuanu nr. PauahL Tel. 4332.

5r,22-6- m. - :..:. :':- -

CAFE.

Hawaiian Cafe. Hawaiian home cook-- .
ing; popular prices; luaus a spe-
cialty. . Maunakea nr. Hotel St

" ; 5532-Cm- . . :,:.:.

1 1 -- v
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(Continued from page one)

ness of rates, prices and charges and
in all other respects to the provisions
of said Act 85 Laws of 1913 cf
the Territory and all amendments
thereof and all other laws of a gen-
eral character that may be enacted
hereafter by the legislature of the ter-
ritory for the regulation of public
utilities In said territory, and
isjow tlnfeer tifnKzrcs 'Comrfirsin. .

"Whereas the railrcaJs and express
;

cosipanlis operating in the territory
are now under the Jurisdiction "of the
Interstate confctrce ccr.rn!??;on,rand
FUDject to the jrovtslcTi3 cfthe inter-
state commerce law, the safety appli-
ance acts and otter like congressional
legislation,' and, therefore rot Fuhject
td difect re'ulat'cn nnder the law of
the territory providing ,forva public
utilities' Commission.' cr laws which i
coVer suhjectssinnar to those con- -

Cer fiing which : provision U made in1
the'tederal laws aforesaid, and

''VTiereas Cn --
'accc-unt "of the' geo-

graphical position cf the Territory of
Hawaii,' and its distance from Wash-insto- nj

'the regulative control cf the
iMer-sta- t cofTitritrcee'omniSsion over
enmrn'on''carriers ".' Tn '.the territory 13

difficnlt' of enforcement, 'and of
great expense; not

only to ccmp:a!h'aats..ani to the com-
mon' 'carrftrs itivclved but to the 'eom-ni'issiohj- as

'Vtli; and 4ft i3 therefore
ffeemeOf dtVfraLle to place all 'public
utilities' tiow sutject to the provisions
of' tic acts 'of ',, congress aforesaid,
under tu jariuiction' of the terri-Vorf- al

public ttt3itie3";fco:nraiHsion 'and
Subject to the' provisions of said- - act
S.S' cf the laws cf 1913 cT the territory,

and to all general laws
which faay be ena'cted resslating pub-
lic fctliltiea. In tike manner and to the
s'anie' extent' as other' ; local :; public
utilities' areso suhjget '

UV
.' , 'Therefore, Be- - it resolved by the
house of . representatives of the legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii, the
sefiaU"Conc'urrir.2',: that the congress
of the '"United State3 be and "It hereby
IV tespectfully petitioned to-- aiaead
the act to regulate commerce, ap-
proved February. 4, 1837, as now
amended by an act approved March
2, 18S9, by an act' approved Pebruary
10, 1891, by an act approved Febru-
ary 8, 1893, by an act approved Jane
29, 1906, by a Joint resolution approv-
ed June 30, 1906, by an act approved
April 13, '1908, by ah act approved
February 25, 1909. and by an . act ap-
proved June 18, 1910, and to amend
the act to promote the safety of em-
ployes and travelers upon railroads
approved March 2, 1893, as amended
by an act approved April I, 1S36, and
by an act approved March 2.1903; and
to amend Jthe act to supplement the
act to promote the safety of employes
and travelers upon railroads approved
April 14. 1910; send to amend the act
to promote the safety 'of employes and
travelers tipon railroads by limiting
the hours of service of ' employes
thereon, approTdd March 4, 1907; and
to amend the act to promote the safe-
ty of employes on rail-cad- s, approved
May 30, 1908; and" the act to pro-
mote the safety of employes and trav-
elers upon railroads by compelling
common carriers engaged in Inter-
state commerce to equip their loco-

motives with safe and suitable boil-
ers and appurtenances thereto, ap-
proved February 17, 1911; and , to
amend such other acts as may be nec-
essary for the purpose, in such man-
ner as the congress may deem proper,
so as to exempt the common carriers
now subject to the aforesaid acts from
their operation, ; and to place said
common carriers under the Jurisdic-
tion of ihe public utilities commission
created by said Act 89 of the laws of
1S13 of the Territory of Hawaii, as
from, time to time amended, and to
make them subject "to the. provisions
cf said act 89 and all amendments
fhereof, and of all other laws of a
general character which may be" en-
acted hereafter by the legislature of
the territory of Hawaii for the regu-
lation of public utilities In : said ter-
ritory; 'and 'v ';

"Be it further resolved that copies
of this resolution be sent to tho pres-
ident and the vice-preside- nt of the
United States, - the speaker of the
house of representatives, and 'to the
delegate to the congress from Ha-
waii ; ; ; ":VV- V

The Chinese government has ;, ap-
pealed to all Christian churches in
China to set aside April 27 as a day
cf prayer for the guidance of China'
in tne problems wmcn ceset ner..

mm&mKl'l ' ; '.. '''"'- ' J'"'
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DENIO TELEPHONE FIRS ALAUM
COMPANY OF HAWAII, LIMITED.

" Election cf Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Denio Telephone Fire

held at the office of the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co.. Ltd, la Honolulu,
on April 25th, 1313. the following di-

rectors were elected to serve fr the
ensuing year: -

It W. Shingle. ,
Alfred L. Castle.
Chas. B. Potter.

;': , . A. N. Campbell. '
:

' E. M. Camphcll.
and at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on ths same date,
the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
It ,W. Shingle ............President
Alfred L. Ca3tle ...... VIce-PresiJe- nt

E. M. CampLell , Secretary
A." N. Campbell .v. ..Treasurer

E. m. CAMn:::LU ;

Honolulu.T. IT., April 3l013, '

5533 Apr.' 2D, llzy 3, 10.
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The morning of the next to tha
last day of the session w;ia larrly
spent in the senate la hearing cc:sf.

committee reports and acting ca
them. The committee with the direct
primary bill reported that the hor.s.)
committee had agreed to the arr;p:iJ-ment- s

of the senate, and the commit-
tee on the general, appropriation Lill
Informally announced that an cre.
ment had been reached, but it reiwrt
was not submitted. Numerous ether
conference reports on minor Lir.3 wero
considered, and usually adopted. Sen-
ator Coke reported on H. B. 235 which
carries an appropriation for a llvt
stock fair for Honolulu. The rercrt
wa3 adopted. The senate had amc-r.J-e-

the bill to have it held in HL'o.
The house returned 3. D. 107 with

ah amendment, which wa3 not c!c; d,

and Senators JuJ, Chi'.r.vvurtfi
and Pali were named aa a con i ore nc 9

committee. - The bill 19 cno to r.uke
the pessesaioa of a f:Ueral li.r li-

cense proina facia evidence cf -;

for ' sale and s I'i':. intoxl..'lr.'.c
liquors. The houso amende 1 thfj lill
to make it only corrcloraLiv,' evIJ-enc- e,

which undermined the scheme cf
the measure.' . .'.,'.,
CHiuA:.:Afi g:t3 :;oo

C,i..',C-- 3 FhC.l n. T CO.
The. jury' la Judge'. 7hk::ey'3 court

this afternoon returned a verdict of
$400 for tho plaintiff la the suit for
$5000 damages brought by V.'ong How,
a Chinese carpenter, against the Ttap-i-d

Transit Company, Mr. now alleged
that on the 13th of January, 1913. he
was ejected from a Liliha street car
by Conductor McGinni3 and that as a
result he was humiliated and chag-

rined.;"--;. :.
' ',

Outlining the case . for the defense
this morning. Attorney John W. Cath-ca- rt

stated that How had, been asked
to pay hi3 fare because the transfer
he held had hot been presented at a
transfer point, that he Indulged in vi-

tuperative epithets upon being .told
thii$ fact, and that it was for thl3 rea-
son he was put off the car.

Five witnesses, testifying for the de-
fense, bore out in the main the facta :

alleged bv Cathcart Ililer II. Allen
testified that How's language was so
forceful that two ladles were obliged
to leave the car, Mot.orman P. E. Roe,
who was. running the car at the time,
stated that to the best of his recol-
lection , Conductor McGIrfnis had not
struck nor in any way attempted to in-jf- ure

the Celestial. Ruben Kinney, C.
and M. Moraes also testified

along the same lines. . V ' .
Witnesses called yesterday for the

prosecution included John C. Ander-
son." A. P. Knight and U. K Hoaplli.
These witne33es

(

stated that, although
lltf tA tnAfffl iteik rt o fnn r loh o fro

Conductor McGlnnis had employed un- -

the car. ' -. .:'-.'- .

Judge Whitney instructed the Jury
that the company's employes hadr the
right under the law to use only a
reasonable amount of force m erpell-in- g

undesirable passengers. .. ,
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For the, third : time a conference
toramittee" was appointed in the sen-
ate this rooming 'to reach-a- agree-
ment on senate bill No. 152. carrying
an appropriation for an exhibit at the
ranama-Pacifi- c Exposition. '

For the. second, ti,zie the conference
committee of . the senate announced
that the house cf representatives tad
refused to take out the "'rider" Trhich
makes the '. ai rrcpriaticn " available

Y r y " f J T""

j

MR

r

While much of the Important legist
1.4t. ' V, 101) srclft-- lion KfiOTI
JUklUU Ulh V vvmwivu
disposed of, a number of interesting
measures remain on the calendar for
final consideration tomorrow. Among
these are house bill ..79,. the direct
primary law; II. . R. 265, the Hawaiian
fair bill, and the general appropria-
tion, or budget.

v
;

;

Final reports from one or two com
mittees were received this morning.
One, coming from the finance, return-
ed sixty-fou- r resolutions, ani twenty-on- e

petitions!, sending them back in
bulk and recommending that all be
condemned to the same fate the
pigeonhole. Th report .was adopted.
Many of. these related to- - subjects
on which the legislature has taken
nHrti tiv lnftrrwMtlftn In tfio Vn wt
or by separate enactments ;

One of the 'features or the morning's
work was the death of the proposed
"Blue Sky" law, incorporated la Sena-
tor Baker's S. B.108. A similar bilk
the last 'of the session to be Intro-
duced In the bouse, offered by . Repref
scntative Spalding, was tabled when
tho enate document appeared. The
finance committee recommended, how-
ever, that the matter of protection cf
investors from - wild-ca- t mining and
other stock salesmen be given consid-
eration by the senate hold-ove- r com-
mittee, with a view to commending
the enactment of a 'similar law two
years hence. Tt principal reason for
rejecting the present bill was that suf-
ficient time could not be found for a
careful analysis of the measure before
the close of the session. : .: i

It also became certain this morning
that workingmen's compensation leg--i
if lation is dead, for the next !

'
two J

years. Three measures handling thel
matter directly as workmen's com pen -- I

v: i r etc. .

cnlf upon the condition that Califor-
nia docs - not pass, an. alien-lan- d act. ;

Strong sentiroent against the action
of . the house iiv holding out for the
"rider, thus serionsly endangering
the passage of the bHVU'as shown in
tho sen ate this morning when : sen-
ators Rice, Pali and Coke were named
us the new committeemen. ; ...

The- - lion se did not appoint Its : new
eonfereace- - committee- - this morning.

sation or as Industrial Insurance were
tabled in the senate some days ago.
The two house Wihv E B. & and H.
B. 33, dealing with the subject, were
tabled by the latter-bod- y today on the
Judiciary - committee's i

' V-'- . tT :V ...'.;- -

This; like the Blue Sky law, Is-ref- erred

to the ' senate; nold-ov- er com
mittee for. careful investigation dur-
ing the next two years, with a view to
action by the next legislature. . '

RED LIGHT BILL: ,

(Continued from, page one)

houses with comparatively clean In-

teriors were--! examined. ...
- One of the features of the nocturnal

quest was the discovery that the deni-
zens of Honolulu's underworld are
subjected to , no definite medical ex
amination and regular fee, t in answer
to the committeemen's queries the
women told of different prices paid
different physicians, r At some places
the appearance of the investigators
seemed a signal for I, a ; display of
health certificates, . the women bring-
ing out the paper slips bearing a
doctor's signature fcefore ' theL visitor
had An opportunity to ask for It. .

At a session of the committee at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon,,; not - in
tended to be public : but .practically
compelled to be such by the "sudden
appearance of several score of busi
ness and professional . men, strong
pleas on behalf of the! Red Light 'hill
were made by Attorney M. F. Prosser,
James "vTakefield,; . DrJ "VraTiamr C.
Hobdy, Dr.; Scudder and John TL Gait.

SITE FOR

.The concurrent; resolution ": to turn
over the 'Honolulu Hale property on
Merchant street to the federal govern-
ment to be used as a post office site
was passed in the senate this morn-
ing. Senators Rico and Metzger ob-

jecting to the. resolution. The Oahu
senators had favorably : recommended
the passage of the resolution. v;

FURNISHES QUITE THE FINISH-
ING TOUCH TO THE LANAI AND
ENABLES YOU TO HAVE A PLEAS-
ANT. OUTDOOR READING ROOM IN
THE EVENING. FOR ELECTRICITY.
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illllifilEE:

As xjajly as. 2. o'cloci yesterday the
teachers and. pupils of ,the , Normal
School began to file into the ehamber

: ofi the senate, and by& o'clock every
-- available chair was taken, as Fen as
the standing room. . , ,.1

' When President Knudsen callecb for
the consideration at the report of tha
joint , committee 4 on education, the
large audience moved nervously about,
aa if anxious for: the; promised fight
ta begin. T'V:

; Senator Jodd rose firsts ' .;

t 'After reading the report carefully.r
be said,; "I have come ,to the conclu-
sion that all this .senate can do is to
order the ' report flld. .Thre are no
recommendations made in the report
The only ones which are made are
found in the report of the e,

and are only referred to In the
joint committee's, report.; That being
the ' case, I . ask ; that the report be
filed.' : : C

'

;" '.. .
, : ; .

; v; : ,i.
Report Simply Rled. i - ; J; ;K1 'J
. .There is a marked . difference. , . in
adopting a report and, filing one. In
the former case the senate, is obliged
to carry out its recommendations and
in the latter case it merely becomes
tho record of the legislature. His mo-

tion- prevailed. . . V - - . ,

; , Pending the reading of the school
budget bill, which passed its final
reading in the senate yesterday while
the . Normal delegation listened. Sena-
tor4 H. B. Penhallow, chairman of the
education committee, prepared a reso-
lution, not, however, in his. capacity
as chairman of the committee, calling
for a special holdrover committee to
investigate school . conditions in the
territory during the next two years,
and report to the senate of 191. , s

mm
OR GK DILL

After a brief but warm debate that
Once verged on personalities, threat-
ening to involve the veracity of Chair-
man Coney of the health, and. police
committee, senate bill .124, which
would - it a misdemeanor to
smoke, use or have in one's possession
opium in any form; finaUy passed the
house today.;;; rft'':'-V"':J-:i-

It escaped by a narrow margin, after
being once tabled, two members being
absent at that time. Taking It up
later, ; however, the house passed it,
the original number of opponents
standing by their guns, with a vote of
11 against to 17 for.
, Chairman Coney favored its , pas-

sage, and in the course tf his espousal
speech asserted it' is indirectly . the
ruination of many young . Hawaiian
girls. He said the girls were . lured
into the ipium dens by, Chinese and
there suffered their downfall.

Ito Niino Gentaro has filed a suit
for divorce in the circuit court.

; The threatened , strike of switchmen
of nineteen railroads in Chicago - has
been averted and satisfactory' agree-
ments' made. - : .:. ;':

SENATE

- - rirnr.sisTu pat.
Third Reading.,

II. B. SC3 Extending the powers of
the harbor commission. ' 9-- 5.

II. 222r To encourage agricul
tural pursuits by appropriation there
for. W-- L

IL M. 23 To facilitate marketing
cf. fruits and repealing certain sec-
tions relating thereto. 13-- 0.

IL' B. 312 Appropriation to indem-
nify persons .whose property was de-
stroyed by order of board of health.
12--2. ' - - .

H. B. 303r-Maki- ng it misdemeanor
to pass fictitious commercial paper.
11--0.

IL B. 233 Making appropriation for
paywrit of certain warrants. 14-- 0,

IL.B. g it misdemeanor
to defraud a common carrier of fare.
Passed Second Reading.

IL, B. 311 Regulating use of arte
sian wells. ; v
Second ..Reading.. "' V:V;V 'AA
' i IL. EL 314 Referred select Oahu.

II. B. 313 Referred judiciary.
Deferred Action..; k

t S. B. 14S Deferred 2 o'clock.
H. C. R. 20 Deferred 2 o'clock. :

' IL C. IL 20 Deferred 2 o'clock.
H. B.-29-

8 Deferred tomorrow.
Committee . Reports. 1

' v .

From conference committee, report-
ing; agreement on 3. B, 40: adopted ;
and confert?nce committee on S. B. 52
reporting : disagreement and asking
discharge; adopted. ;

, From ' select ; Oahu, recommending
passage or : m, u, zii Willi amend
ments; and on' H.' C. R. 19,. recom
mending adoption; both adopted.

I From conference committee report
ing agreement on H.;B.- - 79;; adopted

From conference committee on H.
B. .300, reporting agreement; adopted.

From judiciary ; committee, . recom
mending ? tabling ; of IL. C. R. 16;
adopted. . ;';'V'-v- i 5 ;

: From conference committee report
ing agreement on H. .B, 230; adopted.

Prom conference committee report
ing agreement on H. B. 265; adopted.
Communications v.?: ..- -

, ; v .

From house reporting passage of H.
C. R. No. 18, and H. Cj R. 20.

L From, governor, reporting signing of
S. DV 145, H. Bs. 306, 292, 299 and S.
Bs. 132, 129, 304, 291, 104;; '

From housed reporting passage of
8. B. 107 with amendments; and pas
sage or s. B. 151; and passage of S.
B.. 14 with amendments.

From governor; ye.toing . Hoffman
electric bill (deferred). v

HOUSE

J FlFtY-MXT- n DAT

TWrrf Reading '

; S. B. 107 (Baker) Amending an act
to regulate the1 sale of intoxicating
liquor. ; 5 Passed" 17-l-r Goodness dis-
senting. : ; " ; ; .

; S. B. 124 (ChiUIngworth) Making
it a misdemeanor to smoke opium or
have it: in possession; Failed, to pass,
15-1- 1. 'On passed, 17-'ll.."- "':

" '. s. -

. S. Bi ; 14S ' (iudd) Relative' to 'the
authority, of the. City and County of
Honolulu in the matter of", street
lines. Passed, 27-0-. ;,-'.-

S. B. 151 (Juda) Amending an act
of the 1913. session relative to the
water , and. sewer works and their
transfer to - the! City and County of
Honolulu. - Passed, 27-- 0.

S. J. R. (Rice) Relative - to re-
ceiving and paying hours' of the terri-
torial treasury; . Passed;- 27-0.- '- r
RConaidratio ,

v
; ; v '".

tHi B. 281 Senate amendments. On
reconsideration house refused to con-
cur In; them.; Watkinsr Spalding and
Paele appointed, house conferes. .

Second ;

Reading 'A'i:VA:-'-Ay':- A

' S. B 150 To amend the laws relat-
ing .to , elections... Third reading to-
morrow;; ' ':". : s ; - :;: . ;
Governor, Measaga-t- .' ; kA
' Vetoing-- S B. 101, granUng electric

light and power franchise In Honolulu.
Conference. Committee Reports.

; On S.r B. : 40-Ga- a; franchise for
South Hllo! . recommending Its pas-
sage with amendments. ; Action de-
ferred temporarily. V J v
: On IL B. 79, direct primary bill;

recommending I its passage. Report
adopted.. ;. ,;;: :: ,v; '

On H. B. 265," making appropriation
for Hawaiian Fair; recommendine its
passage, eliminating , senate amend
ments. Report adopted. ; '

On'H. Bi 300, electric light and pow-
er franchise for Lihue, Kauai; recom-
mending Its passage with amend-
ments. Report adopted. '

1 On S..B. 40, granting gas franchise
tor bouth . HUo; recommending Its
passage with house amendments. Re-
port adopted. , . , v - . .
Committee ; Reports.

No. 502 Finance, on 64 resolutions
and 21 petitions; recommending they
be tabled. Report adopted. --

v No. 503 Fincance, on S. B. 108
(Baker),-th- e Blue Sky law; recom-
mending. It be tabled, and holdever
senate committee be requested to In--

estigate subjecL - Report adepted.
No. 505 Judiciary, on H. B. 5, work-

men's compensation act: recommend
ing it be tabled.. Report adopted. ,

; .. No, 505 Judiciary, on HB, 33, work-
men's compensation act;, recommend-
ing it be-- tabled. Report adopted.

No. 506 Judiciary, , on IL R. 115
(Kupihea). Filed.

Na 507 Minority Judiciary, on S. B.
141, authorizing commission to com-
pile the sanitary codes; recommend-
ing , it be s tabled; Asch, Paele and
Coney-dissentin- g. Report not adopted.
' No. 508 Majority judiciary, on S. B.
141; recommending its passage. Re-
port adopted. Third reading tomor-
row.

: Na 509 Agriculture, on portion of
the governor's message ; Bent down
rarly. in the session. ; Filed.
Communications. .

From .the governor, returning IL B.
281, in response to the house's re-
quest.
' From Mott-Smit- h, stating the gov-
ernor has signed S. B; 145, as Act 126;
H. B.n 306, as Act 127; fl. B. 292, as
Act 128; H. B. 299; as Mt 129; S. H.
132. as Act 130; S B. 129, as Act 131.
; From the ; senate, stating Chilling-wort-h,

Judd and Pali ; have been ap--

.

-
;

: I
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I Thfc aVD.Ccn:y,
a iNew lork. f

pointed senate conferesiaS. B. 107.
Coney, Asch and Kaweye appointed
house conferes. '
f ' Prom he senates-statin- report of
joint conference cpinmittee on S. B.
4 0 adopted by thaybody. ; r

: From the senate, returning IL B. 81,
pased with amendments. . House failed
to concur in senate amendments. C.
H. Cooke, Spalding and; Klnslea ap-
pointed housJ conferes. . ;

- j From ' the senate, returning . H. B,
309, relating to the harbor commis-
sion; recommending Its passage with
amendments. House failed to concur
i namendments. Huddy, Sheldon and
Kawewehi appointed house conferes.
( From Mott-Smlt- h, stating the, gov-

ernor has signed W. B. 304,, aa Act
132; IL .B. 201, as Act .133; ,H. B. JiOl,

i as aci 14. .? ;v ..;.-- -- .

Newest and Most"
Stylish Effects In
Ladies Bronze :

Jjkutton Boots
and Pumps.

Jiqrr
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GOVERriOR VETOES 2JID
-- ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

(Continued from page one)

chlse of this kind in this city under
the existing circumstances. Only
extraordinary conditions could justify
this. The disadvantages to the public
are many and greaL Two franchises
of the same kind would mean two sets
of poles and wires and double mutila-
tion of trees to interfere with the use
of the street and mar the beauty of
the city. It would mean la large pari
a double investment of capital and
double cost of maintenance, and con-

sequently higher rates In order that
there might be fair returns on the In-

vestment. It would mean also In
large measure arttouble price to be
paid by the city In case it should ever
desire to purchase the property of the
companies and conduct the besiness it-

self. ;. V' y-.'
' :"A,S-

"There are two methods cf regulat-
ing private business. One is by com-
petition; the other is ny public con-

trol. Most businesses other than pu!
lie utilities may safely be left pretty
much to competition. Not so, how-

ever, public utilities, especially those
that use city streets. These, as al-

most universal experience has shown
and as the highest authorities agree,
should be conducted as legalize 2 but
regulated monopolies. .

"Whether competition or public con-

trol is relied on for the regulation cf
public utilities, in either case there
must be double obstruction of the
streets and higher rates. If there are
two-- companies. Bat companion can-

not be relied on. It Is a snare and a
delusion In such cases, for the differ-

ent companies sooner or later almost
cf necessity consolidate or enter Into
mutual agreements or understandings
as to rates. On the other hand, if pul
lie control Is relied on, as it must he,
one company may bo controlled more
easilv and better than two companies
and the rates may be kept lower be
cause of the smaller Investment

It is true that in some cities there
are two or more electric light and
power companies, for, as a writer has
recently said in one of the best work3
on this subject: "In spite of the prac-
tically uniform experience of citle3,
the (public authorities still cling to
panies, but giving each the right to
the regulation of public service utili-

ties. Year after year and decade
after decade, the same old story i3 re-

peated, of franchises granted to new
street railway companies, gas com-

panies, electric companies, telephone
companies, which in a few years, by
the Inevitable logic of events, either
absorb their predecessors or are ab-

sorbed by them. There-i-s no occa-
sion for. two companies of this nature
in a city no larger than thla. In some
of the larger cities, where it ha3 been
thought best to grant two franchises,
the evils have been partially avoided
by dividing the area between the com-"Condition-s,

however, have chang-plac- e

i Its wires . on the poles of the
other in the latter's area.

. "Conditions, howeover, have chang-
ed since the passage of this bill. A
public utilities' ; commission bill baa
now. become law .and a till ha3 been
passed to bring under; the provisions
of that law the present electric light
and power company; .That company
al30 has signified its readiness to be
brought under the provisions olf that
law. . r r

t "The public interests alone should
be considered in this matter. Neither
a feeling Of generosity towards those
Interested in the proposed ifew com-
pany nor a feeling that the present
company has not done Its full duty to
tho public. If such a feeling exists,
nor the phantom . of the remedy by
competition, should : be permitted to
mislead us Into, ignoring the'. lemons
of past .experience and plangiiy the
city into difficulties from which those
who follow us, will not find it easy to
extricate themselves and for which
Uiey wjll not thank us. Let us at least
first make a fair trial of the remedy
by public control, for the adoption of
which as a general principle the pres-
ent legislature ; deserves ' so much
credit." . , .

' '
:

'

MOTHER FOLLOWS SOn
TO GRAVE l?J FEW DAYS

: With her son preceding her. to the
grave by but a few days, Mrs. Anna
Mueller, mother of Ernest Miller, who
died . in this . city last week, passed
away at her home in Kaimuki at six
o'clock last evening following a linger-
ing Illaees. Mrs. Mueller was 6S years
eld,. The remains Jtrill, be shipped to
relatives in Richmond, Va,

-- TIT' " fT
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days 7:30-12-, 3--5 p. m.

Tel. 1542
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At the wedding la Lozdca
Honorable Diana Lister to
Wyindbam,- - the briJa waa :
the church in an oli-fzsL'.- rr :

barouche drawn by f: :r
and driven by a pc:t:i::;-- .
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All I hate seen teaches nic to tnit the
for all I hare, not sccH.-Emcrso-n.

GOOD HEN AT THE BEUL

General satisfaction will be felt with

being easily
intermediary

Ition have'iShKSicountry

make-u-p the public commission as it pany, which has taken patents all over the
proposed; And particular satisfaction will be world. This invention surpasses anything that!

felt Secretary the Territory 3Iott-Srait- h' been added to the since Sirpreamfcle foreigners domiciled
lias been Governor Ffear to head thel Wi,liam Thompson (Ird Kelvin) and Crom-- 1

--enjor the

commission.
Th is paper has had grat ifying occasion scv

era! times in the past few months to call atten
i ion to 31 r. Mott-Sinith- 's achievements in prbg:

who

that
Japan

well

ago."

work this territory. The latest comment an atteiuPt to apply the land-wir- e to Japanese land

mis .serves Article protides
forth announcement l iiauu imu m iuul-- -- foreigners -- cannot enjoy

his to office; That, his experiments to send dot and qash ownership and right land"

at the solicitation' of the gcverabr aud at the
dictates his m. u Vu siguaueu aown strong spirit, he has :

reconsidered his determination, tou,,lt lue iaPe ""V1"1
tiie gam of.-th- e territory. He been called! " v- - M,w""i,J

his failure,. saying, thought that dot;:pon several instances to txike and
; anize and each time has' was never goin end." V :

'

A years ago he took off I the Commercial Pacific cable member
l coat and "sailed into' public work with an'of lie.;ay8cm;alongAtvith .'the'TWLrent,

ncrgy and of spirit that brooked no' oing this new i
thought defeat And his strenuous efforts Prcb
I.ave his coat off ever K bcfom be a position to be thrown into'

J.'X. S. Williams is a nractical milroml mhn. wire communication with Washington,,
ho trare un important nosition be--!

wdl the great; wmmemal; renters of the
w J A A "

::;i!sc he felt he had earned for; himself a
..cation and the right to get away! from the bar--.

. s for awhile. lie is independent of means
:.d of character.- - ; ".. : ' ' I ...

'

.. ri '

A. J. Gignoux
"

is a type, bf rising and pro
; 1 without delays relaying messages, withbusinessman, a former president. ?.

the Merchants', and fairly fitted
speak. for Hawaii s diversified business
s. Every one these inen .has essentially the

--.vpoint the average and that's a
od deal. Incidentally, Mr. Gignoux leavens
2 with a flavon !

The two years iof the. new,. utilities coin-io- n

will be trying.
'
; Theyw will be largely

But the membersnip this import-- t

body should largely determine its ultimate
cccss, and the make-ti- p v j is now proposed
ill, we believe, .meet very, general favor,'

EEVCLDTIC'i IU CABLING IIETOOD

While steady advancement has been made
: wireless telegraphy, the march of inyention

not halted with regard to circuit
T

.
' Just two weeks ago on Sunday last

revolutionary achievement wa? accomplished
submarine and land telegraphy in conjunc--

n. Up to that time cable messages ,were trans-
ited by a different method from that of land

rapinng. Instead of the Morse code being
hed off a sounder, which the operator read

( and which was recorded on the tape in
-- oanected dots and dashes, the message was

,ced in a wavy line by a siphon pen the
;ie, the jogs in the' line being translated into
' ; and. dashes by the1 operator. The
iking is like that seen in the re-lin-g

the temperature in the eather bureau's
on Hotel street. This is tbe system that

in vogue when Honolulu first had cable
unication, and is the system employed in

1 c .l ies today. 'It is an improvement on the
.iginal metnod of reading the messages in
hjvhes of light upon a mirror in a dark chain- -

The achievement above mentioned will prob--y

lead a complete change in the mode of
liaarine telegraphy, ; it . into direct

with land telegraphs. On Sunday,
; ril 13, a cable messageVas transmitted, direct

1 oni London to 3tontreal where it was taken off
the Morse sounder by the receiving operator. It

: d to "be transmitted land line from on

the cable station on the coast of
thence by, cable to N. and from thence

the C. P. K. office, in Montreal over 900

!cs of landiwire.r The land lines on either cud
: e linked up the cable and the

Font through on one electric circuit,
1 v to draw from the assistant general

'er of the CP.. telegraphs the remark :

jt ft is as ' irni and t
strong thougli the

m indin' the message only the

bfheroad. .;-- : ;,. Vv;' :--

This was not all. ' After the new: invention

1 been. tested thus far, Toronto, several hun-e- d

miles farther west, was added to the circuit,
:cn Victoria, B. C, and finally Pacific
:.,tioI1 on tbe far side of .Vancouver

-- ud," London
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words picket! up on all the
offices mentioned. - .V --

"The man ; is responsible for this
says the Montreal Witness in reporting

event, "is John Oott, chief electrician the

in

Commercial Oalilo Oomnanv since onraniza-- ' Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

in 184, and rights to the
the QQn acquired by the Cable Com-- out the recently, .

was quoieuof utilities out
is

submarine cables
chosen by resident shall

citizen,;

first made practical operation of itntt TaDaneSe extended the same
long-distanc- e submarine cables possible fifty
five years : . S

It is stated even the great Edison failed
systan

Kind, correctly, was
called Mott-Smith- 's of

of tried thefrom

of 1:0,11,1

is distinctly
Ofit'

in a mark ;

ImifrhinHvhas
hold of or-Me-d

I

public departments
;;iade gootT. good many As is a

exuberance Commercial
of

kept since. long in

recently an

.

Association
intep-- t

of
. of

commission Democratic
first

ex-limcnt-

of

as

metallic

on

on

recehing
instrument

to
bringing

junction

Lond
England,

Canso,
about

TV'itlv message
per--4

f as
were, other

cable

at Bamfield

1013.

route at

tri-

umph,"
of

Commercial

mainland. What this would, mean in great
emergencies is something whose importance: can
only be imagined. Think of the commander of
the land forces here, or the admiral of, the Pa-
cific fleet, being in conversational touch by wire,

the of
icssive young

by

S.,

the

the

the

the

the supreme military and naval authority; at the
capital.

COSOOEBIKG THE .FLOODS,

- , . . i

Science, conqueror of many ills, has been
called ujfton; to conquer, the floods that have
racked Ohio, Indiana f and seVeraJ btor states
recently '.

most substantial suggestion for prevent-
ing a repetition of the immensely costly de-

structive floods is that of a national, board of
public works, with a cabinet officer at its head.
The national drainage congress, met two
weeks ago in St Louis, threw aside all of its pre-
vious plans of discussion to deal with, the prob-
lem of floods suddenly made vital and pressing,
and the suggestion 'for the public works depart-
ment was the result Ex-Go- t. David B. Francis
and Col. George W. Goethals, the canal builder, j

nave each been mentioned possible heads of
the department in the Wilson cabinet J Such a
portfolio, of course, would nave to becreated by
act of congress. Sli'X:Vr

- Engineers have estimated that the Mississippi
rivr could be deepened and widened and its wa-

ters otherwise controlled so to' be safe from
floods at an expense of $60,000,000, Property
worth two or three times that amount was de--.

stroyed in the recent disaster, to say nothing of
the lives lost Experts agree almost unanimous-- !

ly tnat several or . tne large valley waterways
should be deepened and the dykes' strengthened,
but the work is beyond any state and there is no
national provision for it The haphazard, pork-barr- el

scheme of river and harbor legislation
furnishes no method of permanent relief, it
is political, not scientific Nor is the federal
government's engineering work of broad
enough scope to handle such a, comprehensive
improvement scheme. until the task is put
on a sound footing can effective preventive work
be planned and 'carried through.

The first American submarines, haying become
obsolete, are to be used targets .the navy.
The aeroplanes never last long enough ta become
obsolete. " '7'

This is the time of the session when a lot of
the legislators announce their retirement from
public life. The voters reserve their opinion un-

til election day.

Has city planning come to a stand-
still? The kind of city planning-tha- doesn't
succeed is the kind that gets no further than the
plans: ::x"r ; 's:r':---

It is justi possible Secretary of State Bry-
an has gone to Sacramento to pour oil on
troubled fires. !

v

Anyhow, the active harlor commissioners
talking clear through and its will get money; for the muc,K-neede- d wharf work. J

if i cTTCDe nm timci v TfiDirQ 1 1: : ' 1 -- (ti

The Star-Bullet- in Invite free and
frank this column on all
legitimate subjects current Interest
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters If the writers no
desire, but cannot give ; space to
anonymous communications.

JAPANESE LAXD LAWS
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LOT HILLS,
Bargain.

Formosa, Sakhalin and "districts nec-
essary for national defense,
latter districts to be "designated by
imperial ordinance. ; r i ,

Now, then, Star-Bullet- in readers,
get out your map of Japan and you
may be surprised to leara that the
Islands that' have been named above
include all of the large of the
Japan group except the main Island
of Hondo and those smaller and so
close to It as to form a part of It
What the land law of Japan, as re-

gards foreigners holding land, is this:
Foreigners may "enjoy ownership
of land" on just Japanese Island
of importance in group, and on
that one Island there may be exempt-
ed from alien ownership "districts for
national defense."

If there was ever a gold brick in a
law is to be handed to a

foreigner, it is in the land law of Ja-
pan. :''; :

: : ;
:

If this island? was to enact a land
law for foreigners that read as fol-

lows: "Foreigners may own and en-
joy land on the island of Oahu except
east of Waikiki, north - of Beretania
street and west of Nuuann stream,"
and so much of this may "be exempt
for national defenses' we would have
a copy of the Japanese land laws.

Sauce for goose is sauce for
Yezo, gander.'

D0JVT KILL THE FAIR BILL

(Continued from page one)

WHITEMAN.

, been asked by either side. Members of the house
Avho insist on tying up the fair appropriation
bill in tli is manner are putting themselves in a
position unfortunate for the entire, territory,
sincere though the dissenters may be. We don't ,
want meddlesome legislation. We cannot afford
to have it We nted California's friendly assist-
ance and cordial cooperation, now as never be-

fore.1 This territory stands to gain millions of
dollars in tourist trade and traffic from an ade-iuat- e

exhibit at San Francisco in 1915. It
would be business folly noy to tie up the fair
appropriation on what the California legislature,
may or may not do . Tliere, no connection, so
far as Hawaii is concerned, between the exposi-- ;

tion and alien land legislation. These two prop-
ositions, so far as Hawaii is concerned, should ;

be emphatically and finally divorced. . . ? ,

And is thp legislature, arc these few house
mcmlers, ? force the Hawaii fair commission

v in: the embarassingand untenable position it
.will be forced into by the killing of the fair bill? !

". The: commission has gone about its work
faithfully ahd'' well. It has labored for nearly j
two years, witht the assurance that funds would
be provided at the session of the legislature. It
has pledged jits faith with the exposition officials

' of. California j it has pledged the faith of the
territory tomake an exhibit in 1915. The legis- - ,

lature cannot in "justice cut off the appropria-
tion and leave the commission dangling in the
air. . Such a course would be worse than absurd . .

it . would , be insulting. .; ;

And from the standpoint of California's expo-

sition management?; :; :
v ;

The Panama-Pacifi- c fair officials have as-

signed a site for Hawaii's building. : Hawaii had
first choice. Hawaii has been treated with every'
courtesy, and the exposition has justifiably ad-vertis- ed

Hawaii's participation. For Hawaii to
withdraw how would be graceless, inexcusable.

Today businessmen and fair-minde- d legisla:
tors are laboring bring about a new confer- - ,

ence ; between house and senate and are asking
the house conferees to recede from their unrea-
sonable position. -

;

The situation simply is that Hawaii has every
. reason exhibit at San Francisco, that any

meddling on-- our part in the California alien
land situation is quite uncalled-for- , and that this
territory cannot afford-fo- r its exposition bill to
be killed. p Perhaps before this statement ap-

pears, the way to agreement will have been
opened. t We.hope so. Every fair-minde- d citizen
must earnestly hope to see house and senate
tome together this afternoon or tomorrow and
pass the fair appropriation measure in reason-
able, practicable form, v- - ;

Nell Grant, granddaughter
Gen. U.' S.' Grant, has announced her
engagement LieuC Comdr. William

For
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Because his wife refused to forgive
him after a auarrel, a man of Han'
ford, Cal., blew out his brains atvher
bedside. '.

BEAUTIFUL NEW RESIDENCE, 14th AVE KAIMUKI,

Excellent location Bargain."

RESIDENCE KOKO HEAD AVF.NUE, KAIMUKI,
v Lot 75x283, planted to fine fruit trees

now bearing. $4500.00.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
: SECOND FLOOR. JUDO HUILDIN ... i

Silverware

GIFFORD COrlERT

FBOGOAEl HEADY

- i In , preparing . tho $ program for the
violin recital he will give at the Young
Hotel on Ma; 6th. John Gifford. the
young violinist who has made a name
for himself both in California' and in
this city, chose the most popular se-

lections for that Instrument and ones
that are familiar to lovers of . violin
music; On of themr played by the
majority of violinists', is ""he Air for
the G String" by Bach. Another mel-
ody, one that is familiar to all musici-
ans is the "Hungarian Rhapsody- - by
Hauser. The- - program also Includes
Veraccini's Mlnuette, Stiding's "Vog-lei- n

in Haln" and Reis's "Adagio" and
-GondolIera." '

- ' - '
Mrs. G. K. Tackabury well known

here,; wilt sing an aria from "La
Heine De - Saba," ; by Gounod. "Lot
Tis the Hour" by Frederick Logan
and Godard's "Berceause" (Jocelyn).
Mrs:' L. Tenney Peck will be at the

"I t ."

ui vi vv acio i a

IDEAL GIFT THINGS
v IN. SILVER .

c

piano and will, share honors with Gif-

ford and Mrs. Tackabury. . .
- Although It has not been "decided

as yet there have been many re-
quests made that Gifford shall play

Beethoven's ' Minuet as an encore.
Wh'en he rendered this selection In a
concert here some time ago he re-
ceived the praise of many local mu-
sicians. Seats for the recital are on
rale at the Hawaiian promotion com-
mittee rooms In the Young building- -

DOY SCOUT COUNCIL.

.Meeting : Tuesday "evenir. at 8 p.
adobe house, 4 Kawalahao SU

May S, 1313. Election of Officers,
You are

'
urgently YeQuested to at--'

tend. V V G. POTTEIt,
' Secretary.

Once more the'wife of General Den--
Icl E.; Sickles, with whom he refuses
to become reconciled has maia an
agreement with the bank cl
whereby the foreclosure sala cf his
Fifth avenue home has been pest
poned. .

' ..
- '

The prelates who will administer ex-

treme unction to the Pope In casa he
can not rally from critical condi-
tion are la readiness at the Vatican.

IT,
If

THOSE WITH AM EYE TO TH
FUTURE SHOULD HEED THIS.

For S50 down and $10 por nontli
lots facing Kapiolani Par!i cn to.'
ipurchaced (50100). $275 and u-p-

wardITOT7. s--' 'c - .

m.
li profailon of designs, llare yon ieca tie reTT tizlil

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 1!ct cl St.
Popular Jewelers

WHEN YOU WANT REAL

BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKEES

Henry Waterhonso Trust Co.,
Limited,

leal-Estat- e for -- Side'-

COMMODIOUS HO USE AND LARGE GROUNDS IN THE
i.

NUUAUU DISTRICT AT BARGAIN PRICE.

IMPROVED PROP ERTY ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS OVER-

LOOKING HONOLULU HARBOR AND NUUANU VAL-LE- Y.

BARGAIN P RICE FOR QUICK SALE.

MAKIKI, MANOA AND KAIMUKI REAL ESTATE IM-

PROVED AND UNI MPROVED. V7

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
COXNCR FORT AND MERCHANT STREKT1

iXl3

his

1

.
. , .

' "
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an1 of who am
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! In bringing an engagement; to a
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promises startling
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FiIAPlY HEARING

HAVAII LECTURES

,ava-a) ev v - v-- a a v

committee this from
U. omiui leu oi ice success 01 mc
8er,e ' lecture upon Hawaii which
he ba fait-complete- Southern

the Southern his
lectures were and
hp. rrplTd mmnlT throneh

lthe of the press by!
the newspaper clippings accora
panying me letters. . ; . . , ;

frcm .Jacksonville Florida,
April 14, Mr. Smith saysr ;

am back from and other
Southern points and hare had a good
tour. enclosed from
ccs newspapers will show the prep a ra- -

t inne for tho niifonrp hlch I
Vi 9 vn arwtlroTi tt onf T oHovo tftr. fur.

Itber results.;. On the way here
the Scuta I met people

'
of outsldo and they

. .t a. r r ri I

."Following , lecture here this
evening. I shall go to Tampa and then
make a very short trip to Havana, re-
turning by a pacific steamer
to New In the I

train of terrible evils ho had been my
trpon a life of intemperance were fit-- 1, Miami and they were fuH of

depicted last when the that showed a ; wish to visit Hawaii.
Tost the BIJou Theater 1 1 Florida will be a good
departed from" their regular line for work at any

comedy present brief and J son. tourists are nearly all gone
original interpretation' of the rower-- 1 t present, hut I the right kind
ful NighU ; here. rOke

a ' , ; I they want see some- -

cf t

several old and sorgs sev--. r crmmK ia uuni mai
era! decades ago wero ' heard with rlaco of inten to the trav-pleasi- ng

effect Post Company j r. does not disturb them that
opened the week with tho little musl-- ; Hawaii Is a point,' but
cal skit, entitled "The Man From ; arcrses the!r interest to know liow
MauL In this! Post, well his .We do and how our
bevy youns ladies, occu- - summer resort differ from. theirs,
pied. conspicuous ,part enter Irrespective : cf the class, a
Uinment last night was well great many ; are going
TonlehL Manacer has enlisted

original bunch amateurs
.win number

., ,

close the Lib-
erty some feature:-- .

the successes
along the of photo plays.1 The
amateur sketch night
received at
the hands large audience.

i :

DIED.

AT Califon
April 1913, lamuel

-- husband of Grace M. for-mcrlyr- of

this .city.

the first dinner given by
the ;White

tho

House, the --were by My oi a a
cf classic tales.' be a one.

cMlfihood bv.JIIss Reumert
the Royal theater,

: a:

Fircle23 Stovc3

the Modern Kitchen Marvels.

HYCIZN SCIENTIFIC, ECO NO MIC

All

morning Walter I

the
states. During tour

well attended that
rmhHMtv

medium shown.
many

'
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The notices
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the world,

visit
my ,

Southern
Orleans.

The

tlngly night,
believe

people living other

lamular- - rawjiu
peculiar

things

Tho , tourist

Adams

launch

connect

33ght) Bijou theater
wrestling

hls'retum 'between
three

wins.
many

filled both,

guests impressions ieu-th- e

recital . , ' point good,

Edith

.

Cock, bake and roast anythl na and eyerytWng. ' No partial cooking

first ordinary stove --prepare a from beginning end. Easy

ccerate Save 75 per cent fuel per cent time. . No" bother,
ne attention, no danjer cf burning. Ws stock all sfces In Aluminum and

iminrs. Prices range from $11.50 to35.00, accordirig'to and style.,
: in let us demonstrate this wonder you. ;

WaMlOl
: --.'.; tS-6- 3 Street '.(:

' HOUSE TU FINISHING

r

Ranch Bison Dare

this week Pick

Spicy

.Hil 1
Ml

Miami

varl- -

good

thing

than persons present and!
audience, contained many of

remaining tourists hetter class
of townspeople. A ?- collection was )

taken up pay church expenses
and start a fund further lec-

tures. V A

Mr. Smith tn a personal leuer
Secretary Wood, "and ; I believe

LTD J

, m
-- 7
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The--

It's

This

Devil

In the Honey

Watch.

Real Vaudeville No Amateurs

; THE. FIVE MUSICAL LUNDS

Greatest Ever
; Heard.

; DELL & DELL .
- : In a, laughable Little Skit.

ACTOR AND MANAGER

Mystery the Dridge at
Notre Dame

) Sensational ThreyReel Mys-

tery French Spice.

On the Varpath
TwoReel

Horsemanship.

the
Pictures.

many

lattr'rity

Sensational

THE

m
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TALES OF OTHER

DAYS INTEREST

club on
A large interested gathering

vas present Mrs. Winne's home
Bates street today, to hear the tales

old Hawaii and the romances oJT

another day, as related by The Daugh-
ters of This date was select-
ed ; for their that Is as'
near as possible to the birthday
Kamchameha the Great saas to leiid
historical emphasis the cccas!oaj
v To mark the famous spots on Ha-

waii, keep up local and
Hawaiian customs gradually,
day by day, seem to be slipping into
the . maelstrom of American advance-
ment, is the &lm and ambition the
club. ': '. I :

A committee which has been inves-
tigating a suitable memorial for the
birthplace of Kamehameha til. made
its report, the results of which arc
not yet known. Some little time ago

club erected a . breaze tablet up
the .Pali, many other spots having
been similarly commemorated. y :

membership of ' the , Daughters
Hawaii la . limited to these both

Hawaiian and Anglo-Saxon--- w ho were
born here' during romantic days
of monarchy. At today's meeting,
however, was annual one, a
great many outsiders were Invited
t-- e present and . to gain some idea of
the historical significance of the club,

, has been in existence for scv;
etal ''H.years. v V-'- -

WRESTLING
V BIJOU TONIGHT

Among the many amusing and eh--

; '.-- V
- - - i

. It Is said that the roriune left by
J.iPlerpont Morgan will not total ovet
$50,000,000, and that 'the capital owned
by the firm was smaller than jthat of
several ' her international banking
firms. . y-' .. ; ,r . , :f ;

laaaaaaaaaanaMMMaHMMaaaaaaaalLaiaMHai
that state will prove a profitable
one for travel lectures, though I thinfc
that at the height of tourist seasofe
there will be more opportunity in
churches and public halls than- - would
be afforded by hotels.", ...

Safei-
- for Woman's Use

Nothing
is m o r e
a n noylng

to a refined
woman than

offensive perspi
ration o r body

odors. Those-wh- o

have used
Antiseptic Powder

know it to be one remedy which
never disappoints. - general uses

in every household. Unequaled as ..a
douche. , Recommended by physicians
everywhefeias it contains polsonsi
une zoc dox mases iwq gaiions suiuyf

.ard solution. All druggists or write
for booklet and free sample. ; - ' 1

J. S. Tjree, Chemist, WashI..jrlon, D.C.

shall again with the S. P. and tertaining features that will be sub-ca-n

use their agents all along way 'mitted to the public tonight (amateur
back to" California to promote the ob-- at the will .be a
Jecta of the lectureship.-- .

. , - catch-as-catch-c- an .match
Mr. Smith delivered leer Soldier King and a m. ,An-tur- e

In the First Baptist Churchy of dradc. The best two out of
Jacksonville on the evening of April falls ' ' '

This is but one of stunts that15, which was attended by an audi--1 m;
enco" which the body and Manager Adams gathered for one

of the best shows ever put on thethe galleries. of; the churc-h- More

charmed ionaa
fairy of ture continues to

over an fneal to
to In and 100 In

Tin size
Come and to

King

HONOLULU'S BIG STORE.
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Where the

Honey Girls
Score

Is good for a vote for ;

Girls' Contest for Gold

Bijou Theatre.

Motion Pictures
Changed Every Night

uw

Tho only Bz!dnrj Povdcr nrcrfo
from Royal Grape Crcsra ofTartar

T LYRIC CLUB

- Following extensive preparations,
which ha vev included weeks of hard
practice, the members of the Y. M. C.
A. mandolin and guitar club will give
their first concert on the evening of
May 13, beginning at eigfct o'clock.
The club was started some,- months
ago under the direction, of Prof. L.
A. de Graca and 1$ the first 'revival
of the mandolin orchestra which has
taken place in this city ' for the past
several years. The program for the
evening will contain only high grade
relections and the - time "which has
been spent in their practice now eh(

ables the members of the . , club to
1 ender them with all the expression
necessary to make them effective. . ,

In company with "' the selections
rendered by the orcheatraj a number
of vocal solos will be . given by Mrs.
Charles L. Hall, who ' has delighted
many a local audience and whd needs
no: further recommendation Mrs.
Elsa Howard will give two piano forte
selections and Professor de Graca. will
render several numbers on the yiolip.
The program promises to be one that
will please the most critical; and tho
concert will without doubt he thev
musical event of the month. Although
the orchestra is now-- : composed ;i en-
tirely of men. it is being, plarftied to
admit a number of loc4l womed dur-
ing the coming year as several have
already expressed a desire to join. - c

j The first program ' will be as fol-
lows: - K 1 ' - r- ; v .

1 Selection "La TraviataT,, Verdi
' ,Y 31 C.,A.J Orchestra , ,

2 Piano ; Solo.(a) . Preludew. . .
, V...V. :f.. Rachlmanlnoff

r - , 'b) . .

.Vv. a iJivi v Mowskowskl
. ; Mrs. Elea Hpward

3 Song; "April i Mofn''t .. . Batten
t MrA Charles' .IDHalt 5 ? ' -ruT5 Mandolin Quartet, TPreghelra. .

. . ... ...... . . . . ......... . ... Leon
Messrs.; N. S. Fairweather, S. ,W.

, Green, L. R. Medeiros and r ;

Arthur Myhre
6 --"Serenade" V. Schubert

,Y. M. C. A, Lyric Clubl -

7 "Flower Song" . J, . :. . . ; , Lange
X. M. C. A. Lyric Club

8 Piano Solo, "Rhapsodic Hong- -

roise" K ; Liszt
' Mrs.; El8a Howard t ,

9 Song,. Aria from Madame, Rut- - ;

terfly, UnkPe dl Aredremo. .Puccini
J Mrs, Charles ,E. Hall ' ;

10iolin;solb(a) ?"Le Cyganert; . ;

;' f-- . I . w i . . V. ; , ij .Saint-Saen- s

i ' : Q) TPrpeiuo "Mobile".
. Bohmi i- - t-- ; ii

XrofU A: 4e Graca
Jl Iaodolin Trlo v
Messrs. Charles R. Frasier, ,D. L. Mac- -

Kaye and Prof. .U. A. de: Graca
12 "Soloret" . U ...... . V Allen

Y.' M. C A Lyric Orchestra
Miss Julia Peabody, accompanist
The personnel of tho orchestra is as

follows : v :
'

V--' 'y: k:.''
MandolinsCharles R. Frazier, A.

D. Fairweather, H. V. Gear, U : R.
Medeiros, Arthur Myhre and S. W.
Green; guitars L. D. Mackaye, Olaaf
Oss and Dr. N. S. Fairweather; flute

Dave Larson ; cello Walter Beak-ban-e

; violin Prof L.. A. de Graca,
director. .'. :

aSsatan
His Satanic Majesty ; certainly : did

not lack a highly respectable follow-
ing, upon his descent upon v Honolulu,
where he promises to abide for. the
present week at least.

Several .hundred . Honplulans clam-
ored at the door of a downtown audi- -

FUWD WEARS

WOWK
lr9. M. Dowsett, . head of, the

financial committee of the Children's
Hospital ; Fair, had i as yet not gotten
in all the . returns from Saturday's
fete. She , announced - this morning,
however, 'that she would turn over
$3000 clear to the treasurer of ' the
Children's Hospital this afternoon.

When all the accounts have been
Fettled and affairs straightened up
there will probably be considerably
more to contribute. The gross re-
ceipts up "to' date have been $4385.

It may be of . interest to taose who
helped in the different " booths to
learn the receipts of each. They are
as follows:: - "

Ice cream booth ......... 1193.00 ; :,

Flower booth . ..;. . 230.75 "

Fish pond . . ; . .1. . . . . 150.00 ;

, Gypsy booth ............. 90.05
Fancy booth . . . . . . . . . 821.00
Curios exhibited ....... 52.35
Candy booth 142.00

v Lemonade booth . . . . 725
rr" Coffee booth ........ . . 123,60 "

Dancing, luau, foreign table 303.15 -

BOWELS BAD, LIVER ji 1

Tnonino nucPADnrc
J

If Constipated, . Bilious Headachy,
Stomach Sour, get a 10-te- nt box of

Cascarets take one, tonight

: Vou men and women , who can't get
feeling right V who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and : foul
breath dizziness,- - can't sleep are bil
ious, nerjou and :upseV,7othered
with a sick, eassv. disordered - stom
ach, or1 have back-ach-e and feel worn
out :c, :' : i ' .;. ; ; ; ,

Are: you keeping your towels' clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few davs with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important ;;

Cascarets work, while you sleent
cleanse and ' regulate , the stomach.
remove, we- - sour. undigested . ana ier- ,
menting food and foul gases, take the ,

excess Due rrom tne aver ana carry
out ox me system ail tne consupatea
waste matter and poison in the intes- '

tines and DOWelS. . I - . ?; i , ,

A Cascaret tonight wilL straighten
you out by. morning . a 1 Oent box
from any drug Store-Wi- ll' keeo your

"is that so," said Wz,- - as he husV
ular and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They lovo Cas- -

ihey. as,t0 S000;
tlsement ':.f:;,;.-Zyyu--,- .

Mrs. John Miller Horton and Mrs.
William Cunnings Story head the rival
tickets in the coining; election of tho
Daughters of the . American Revolu-
tion. It is believed that the adminis-
tration party will - run in a dark
horse. 'i'-- v,.;.

Henry Clay Breckenridge of Lexing-
ton, Ky., has been; chosen assistant
secretary of war..,,, .

'

torium just for the purpose of catch -
ing a glimpse of the presiding genius
of the underworld. :Z- '

A squad of police were required to
handle a Crowd that assembled at the
Hawaii Theater while the great five--

reel pnoto play, entitled "Satan," was
thrown upon the screen. Three pres- - j
entatiens are to be made nightly, the

'performance beginning at 7 o clock
and continuing until, after 10.- - :

The picture is far and away one of
the finest productions displayed at the
Hawaii in many months. - Tracing the
history xof the world from Its incep-
tion, the sorrows, as well as conquests
of the "Evil One" are admirably de-
picted in. a series of stirring scenes.
Hundreds of people figure in the pres-
entation of the photo play. . ;

Wear Shirley
Suspenders

m

President

They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong-- , durable, they
avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre-
vent strain on the garments. They are '

Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

For careful dressers, for men of active
life for EVERYONE who cares for com- -
fort, appearance, economy, and dura-bilit- v

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS
PENDERS are indispensable.

5.0Q0,66p Pairs Sold In I9tt W
Inalrt on th nam-- SHIRLEY l'RESIDEJfT lUmpiM ' OT th borkW aad th roaraateUekct on the twli Theae protect yoa absolutely, JUd and guafaatd kj v

Admission 1 Oc and V -
l
Everywhere.1

For Sal. The C A. Edgarlon Mfg. Co.;
) b ': SHIRLEY. MASS U. S. A. ; -

mm BEG AH

CAREER AS

AMATEUR

In connection with David Rispham's
operatic career it is Interesting to
note that an amateur performance was
largely the means of attracting the at
tention of professional managers to

I uL exceptional talenu It was after
he had completed his studies and -

tmaae nis concert oeDut ia ixraaon
that he took part in two operettas
given under royal patronage. Mr.

t BIspham's singing And acting so out-
shone, his associates that : D'Oy ley
Carte, the light opera Impresario, who
with Sir Arthur Sullivan, the com- -'

poser, had witnessed the performance
promptly . came forward with an of
fer of a part in "Ivanhoe," which had

"
i

t

3Ir. Harry Gilbert
; Pianist witu Lavld Eispham

been running for some time. The offer
was not accepted, but at the.conciua--

rele of ' the Dyke ! in Messenger's

Mr. Bis p nam set about studying the
part i with the ' same - painstaking
energy that has since characterized
everything he has undertaken: . He
worked "at comedy rwith a French
actor then in London, and at tragedy
with a Shakespearean actorr Jhe. late X

Herman rVeziiiand the result was a
nnisnei penormance ; teat met wita
the highest praise.'

The list of operatic, roles that the
famous baritone' has since sung is a
long one, ranging from widely varied
characters as Beckmeseer in . "Die
Melstersingtr" and Wotan 4 "Die
Walkure'-- a to Talstaff . and Iago, with
many otherparts in French, German

land Italian. ; r
earnea my -- eaHy . experience In

the only Jway possible," said Mr.
Bispham. in a recent interview, "the

lWav onen -- to amhltimia in?Pr and
actors of today as- - surely as it ever
vnq anri alorava .f1t ha l nriroA
.ibe a 8iave gtodying, studying; never
satisfied: and mv nroeress was un-hi- ll

alowlv with ambitions, honra and ron- t
r 1-

iiaenccs and frequent successes to
spurmeon." :

house Saturday, May 3rd. and Monday.
May 5th.

"v; .' . ; Lame Back
One of the most common aliments

that hard-worki- ng .people are; afflict-
ed with is lame back. Apply Cham
berlain's Pain Balm twic8 a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at each
applicationand you will get quick re--.

uei. or saie oy.au oeaiers. juen- .
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for

:

Experiments with kelp as a fsrtilizi.. '.er show.it to be equal to any of the
potash soil aids.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Above Hotel St.

" 3
Extennlnates Cockroaches qtiklly aad
v tery thoroughly: also Hats,
; Mice, Watcrbug, etc ,

a vi-- t 1"I 1

Mooei Uck if ft fjJLu

At all dtaltn, 2Sc tsd 01X0.

w . AMUSEMENTS.
""

SATFRDAT 3IAT 3.
" :v .' and '

JIOJIDAY, ?JAV 5

LU J . w

m
' DARITONZ

Assisted by :

llcrry U. GilLcit
; PIANIST

PRICES: . ;

Orchestra . . ..... . . .
Dress Circle
Last Two "Rows Dres3 Circla
First Row, Balcony
Balcony
Gallery ........ i.::
Boxes and Loses .t,. .......... .. C."

Scats on sale at' Promotion Viczw.
Young Building, Thursday; April 2 1. 13

a. m. Phone 2223.

T : A;.

Al Tub

i i Hi

. 4 i i. .

Drama of
A., Eunnity

IK

T.lotion :j
INSPIRING! W0NC2RFUL!

Admission .... . . .... . . . , . 1 5c an d

.- i '
W

jT
IJ UJUlUl 1 11

O

Hotel Street ' OpP Yaw , w

H. RIDER HAGGARD'S MA STEP.- -

; PIECE '
.

"si-:-: 1

Conceded to be Thanhou3er's Greatest
success In photo plays: Every ce.-- s

a staged thrillinjly thrcur-t- .
watch for the Climax.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 'CT.'LY
Matinee 2:15 , , Nljhtly 7:::. Z:

Wall & Dsccity
WATCH REPAIRIN3

. Alexander- - Young Buildlrj

STAR-BCLLETI- X GIYES YOC
TODAY'S JfEWS TIHM

xW'" .HAI!r,0NDS



" U (N-- E X-- P ECT-tD-. , v Coining
without warning; not expected:

I said especially cf thing of such
;- a kind that one would not natur-

ally expect then for instance.

' ;;;7' '

- V---
: ;'t77.-- , '. 7' 7-- 7-;- 7; ;;

'. ' 7, 7 77 7 . .
' ' ' '

; V ' '
i 7

1

. 7 ". J
You aro never cure ycr Autcncilebutyoa
czzl to euro of edequale 'izlzzizit ti coco of

i:::t, liberal and Ly insuring in

CASTLE- - & C.vLl Ltd;
- " ! -- : : : k : r-- '- -V 7.7 v. '7;.77;; .7.-7-

.v: . mSUBAIICE CO.

L . w L
"

. . r .

;
. ". - t

"Elg cs.!:3 frGn I ittls acorns grow"
is a childhood-days- expression

that is. ttill tn:c. A little money,'
caved regularly: tsd'eften, doesn't
take long to tcccne a respectable

; total a . total that will 'be Tery
tandy in an emergency. 's. ';.;

Carl(al-Surplu- 3 $1,200,000 ,

mIwI,

Limited. "

Su:ar Festers
Ccmmission Merchants
and Insurance Agents :

v Agents for '
' Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co. -
.Haikti Sugar Company . . .

Paia Plantation'; ; v

Maui Agricultural Company ;
.

'
y

Hawaiian Sugar Company ,
v v

Kaluiku Plantation Company
McDryde Sugar Company."
Kahului Kail road
Kauai Railway Compmy
Honolua Ranch' ' ' f J.' " ; r

Haikir Fruit and Packing Co: .

Kauai Prntt Tunl Land" Company

is
L-;-

;e. liisui elite

L. P. L...inunrn Co.
LIMITED - .:

C: srl A;ert for Hawaii:
At!:; Ar:-r2n- ce Company; of

Lc r i : " ,:W York : Under-wriiir- s'

A'incy; Providence
V.'ss:.:-;t:- n. .1nsurar.C3; Co. 3

:h Fleer :t:nsenvraW..

c. A CHI,
utrnr fJEY AT: LAW '

w ' 'f -. ,

zjil'dlng '' Honolulu, T. H.
i

p. o. r:x r:..,: '.:.;

Hadri!t you better
(5. " Brewer fc Cb.

Before the Fire?.

of

I::: prct

Company

s

a V -- t

:

.V

EsUbllahed in 1859

CANKERS

Pommercfal and Yravekf Let--
k

tert of Cfedit Issued on the--

Cank of ' California and
: the London Joint -

. Stock ' YBankt, r
,V-Lt-

Lond9fi"

. ... '5' '., '. .".

Correspondents , for .the Amerk
. can Express Company and

Thos. Cook A Son '

-

V.

Interest 'Allowed on Term and'r Savings : Bank Deposits . ,

7
Li

ef

; ; limited

;, Issue K"N. & K. Letters of
j Credit ' and Travelers' Checks,

available i throughout the- - world.

Cchlc Transfers lot
' lowest Rates:

THE ' . YOKOHAMA ' SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office? : 't Yckoham
Honolulu Office : l.i I l I

1. t . Bethel, and Merchant Sts. .

..' .:: n ; Ten.
' Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
Capital. Paid Uy... . .30,000,000
Reserve . F,und. ....... .18,200,000

'
'. " General banking buslnoss

transacted. , ann , accoonta ;'

for U and upwards,. ;

Fire 8nd4 burglar-proo-f raulta,
with Safe Deposit , Boxes for
rent J2 per year : aad tip-- ;,

'
: wardaT ' . w 'i,., ,r--

Trunks ao.4 cases tn,b kept
la custody at-- moderate- - rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS

tOEYER
Cor. Hotel ; & Union . Sts.
, Next to Palm CaXe,i

. Phone '4383.'-- ,

J. HOLItBEllG
' . ARCHITECT f
i Estimates Furnished on Building3 '"

Rates Reasonable ; f
160 Hotel SC, Oregon JJldg,' Tel. 366G

MISCELLANEOUS.

HONOttJLtr STAiMniLLETiN, Tuesday; ArniL 20, 1013.

Honolulu StocK Exctiange

MERCANTILE.

Tuesday, April 23,;

C. Brewer & Co........
I sugar:
iEwa Plantation Co......
Hawaiian Agric Co. . .
Haw. Com. &. Sug. Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . .
Ilonomu Sugar Co.......
Honokaa Sugar Co......
Haiku Sugar Co.........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekahsv Sugar Co.:......
Koloa Sugar Co... .... ..
McBryde Sugar. Co......
Oahu Sugar Co. . . .... . ..
Onomea Sugar Co.......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . . . . ; .
Paauhan Sugar Plant Co
PadfiaSagar Mill........
Paia Plantation Co ......

JPepeekeo Sugar Co. ... ..
(Pioneer Mill Co.. .
Woiaioa Agrtc. Co....'.;.,
Wailuku Sugrr Co.... ...
Waimanr lo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea 3. gar Mill Co. ..J
''
Inter-Islan- d Steam N, Co J

Hawaiian Electric Co. . .'.
Hon. R. Tv & L. Co PrefJ
Hon. R. T & L. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co. . ; .

.Oahu R. & L. Co.........
Hilo R. 1L Co Pfd.:.:.,J
IJIIo R. IL Co., Com....,' Hon. .B & M. Co..i...
Haw. Irrgtn, Ca, 6s..... J

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. J
Taajong Olok R.C. pd. up

jPahang Rub. Co... i..;..,Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
ILon. Gas Co. Com.......

noNDa
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI,);
H&w Tcr. 4 &

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter,
Haw. Ter. 4.........Haw. Ter. 3......;.
Cal. Beet Sug.&Ref.Co.' 6s
Mon. Gas. Co. Ltd. 5s..;.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. '5 a
Hilo K it Co., Issue 1901
HiIoRLR.Co.Con.6...
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6.:Horn R. T. & L. Co. 6...Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.......;
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.....
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s.
Mutual Tel. 6s...:..'.;...
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5 . . . ;
Oahu Sugar Co. 5......,
Olaa. Sugar Co. 6 .
PacSug. Mill Co. 6.... J

Pioneer Mill Co.6...
Waialua Agrlc. Co. 5
Natomas Con; 6s. ... .V.
Hawn. irrigation Co. 6.Hamakua Ditch 6...;.. J

(.

I- -

. $ 5;
6c

;

$

Bid.

. .8
mm

d

4 5 .
;oo us. :

...... Mff'

.--.- :co :

ICO. J 20 ,

C3 v..

18 18H
7i i 82 t

2
;ov
5o ;

22 r ,

w

20 .'

JOO

ICC

9

;0iK

. . t ..

9X

v-- ; SALES.. - wv;,- --

28
'25

4
21

is

95

:ooK
tco
ICO

IOI ,

8i

07 K

Between Boards-r- 25 . Pioneer 18,
10 Pioneer .18, 25 Pioneer 18, 159
Pioneer 18, 25 Pioneer 18.15 II.a & Sv Co. 27, 40 Oahu Sug, Co. 134,

oahu Sug. Co. 13, Olaa 1,tu maa i, 4tr uiaa 1.
, Session Sales 20 McBryde 2,H. C & S. Co. .27.; ....... - v

, Sugar Quotations. '

. 88 analysis beets $s. 8d.; parity
4.ua;,.afe'. centrifugals, 375.-- . ;;

Latest sugar quotation 3.375 cents
or $67.50 per ton. :

Sugar , 3.375cts
Beets 9s 8 l-2- d

- '" i

;

Members Honolulu Steek and Bond
"

: Exchange.
FORT AND . MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1203

-

J. P. Corgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

: . Information Furnished and Loans
- Made. rv ' ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone :

Mm It All

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS i

Members Honolalu Steek and Bond
: '7 - Exchange--,.-"

Stangenwald Ring-- 102 Jferchant SL

10c

F f! Tlriicanfioi

7 STOCKS BONDS 7 ?

BEAL ESTATE INSURANCE
TS.Merchani St. Phone 3013 7..

Office, 3666 Phone
Ordinary

Rates. Mali
2c for

for $15;
7c for $20;

1572.

Reglstere - Parcel
Mail.

for 60;
tcr $100;
Jor $125;

for;$30;r vfor $150;

Asked

Res. 2997

-- Post,
for $ 5

for $20
for $30
for $50

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
96 King Street Corner Fort

TWENTY-FIFT- H INFANTRY
TO ENTERTArPJ THE FIRST
; : ... --r- : vtftjeclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

; 3CH0FIELD BARRACKS, April 29.
-7-- Twenty:fifth infantry, mess will
Inaugurate a series of afternoon teas
cp next . Friday afternoon- - when they
will entertain the. officers, an. ladies
of the First Infantry. Owing, to N the
limited.' accommodations ; of 'tie .mess
rooms ; and porches, it; Is jmpos3ibie
to entertain all of the garrison at
one, time, so ; at, the tea planned ; for
the; following week the officers and
ladies of ther mounted regiments will
be., entertained. ,'; Thereafter certain
days for similar Junctions 'will; beset
asid and these: f.', teas." will, contiane
taroughout the season. .There will be
musie by the . Twecty-fitt- U

" infantry
band.' :"""7 " "

.-

' ':; .V: .'

LOCAL AND GENERAL :1 DAILY REt.IOESS 1

--Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. and A.
M will meet in Masonle Temple at
half-pas- t seven, tonight for work in
first degree. : - - v '.."' '.

Seeking divorces from their respect-
ive husbands, Higa Miyasato and Ka-tsuji-ro

Matsumoto yesterday filed pa-
pers in the circuit court.

The regular monthly meeting the
Woman's . Guild of SL, ; Clement's
cburch will be held this afternoon at
three o'clock in the parish house.

. Oraki, the pioneer-Japanes- e mer
chant, returned by the Tenyo Maru
yesterday , from a pleasure trip to Ja
pan. He is accompanied by his bride.

. United TStates ; District Attorney
Robert W Breckons has contributed
to the Yale Law Journal for April
paper entitled The Federal Judicial
Code with Some Incidental Observa
tions on its Application- - to IlawaiL

HtlitlD:
w.- -

VOiJM IS HELD

.Declaring upon his deathbed that
he is the victim of an accidental dis-
charge of a ,32-calIb- revolver, Hypo-lit- o

Deracho, a.Filipino who came to
Hawaii irom northern Luzon some
months ago, died at Queen's Hospital
this, morning. . 7 . : - ..J V' .. .

v Rosa Josephs-- , a Filipino girl,, wel
known as an habutanto of local dance
halls, is held at the central police sta--

tion pending a complete investigation
of the affair by Deputy Sheriff and
Coroner Rose, who will hold an in
quest , . 77"v7 :?: v;7 7'--77- :'r.

Previous to his death the Filipino is
said to have offered a statement ex
onerating the girl from any and all
responsibility for his death; The story
as told the police is In effect that the
pair had left a Kukui street dance hall
at an early, hour Sunday morning, the
couple proceeding to the home of the
girl. . While ia the room the woman
is said . to have taken up the gun and,
making inquiry whether it was loaded,
snapped the trigger, the weapon ex
ploding andTthe ball penetrating the
thigh of the Filipino, and lodging in
the intestines. 7 -- 77 7 7-- 7 ;

Ill STBGMil
Although next' ta nothing, was done

on the stock-boar- d today, there is a
cheerful aspect to the list of sales re-
ported. Pioneer has recovered an
eighth point i!f, sales of 245 shares, In
five lots Pranging- from 7 1Q to 150
shares, at, 18.12, ' while Hawaiian
Commercial shows an advance of one
quarter point 'in a' sale of 15 shares
at 27, with 5. ' shares more- - orf the
board at the same price. Oahu is un
changed at 13.25 for 15 and 40 shares,
and Olaa at L8 7 for lots of 50, 50
and ; 40 shares. Besides Hawaiian
Commercial, the only stock sold at
session was McBryde, steady at 2.50
for.- - 20 shares. A quarter point ad
vance is - asked for McBryde, Oahu
and Hilo railroads are weak in the
using columnk, also Pineapple, while
the two Malay rubbers are strong.

7 DR SPERRY RETURNS
'

Dr. Lyman:..B. Sperry returned to
Honolulu this morning from Hawaii
and Maui, where he had gone for the
DurDoseof dehverinz .a mimbcr. of ad- -

dresses. andbtalning. additional pho
tographs for . his lecture upon the Ha
waiian Jsiands, which' he' Intends to
give on the- - mainland this summer:
Doctor Sperry delivered three lec
tures in Hilo and eight on the island
cf MauLHe will. leavo lor the coast
on the Sierra May 3.: , .

-
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.TO . YOUR J TASTE - BOTH ; AS

: TO QUALITY AND PRICE.

MCJ
1
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T HE STYLE C ENT E R
,F o r ij. a n 4: M.e r.c h a n. ?

m
BUNGALOWS and

CECIL7WHITAKER KAIMU

Office: End
Kl

Bangalews built cheap. TeL 2I57r
adrertlsemenL ;7'; 7

. Concrete sidewalk and stone curbing
put in reasonable. Telephone 2157.
advertisement - : . ,.

"'

; When you buy ask for Green Stamps
fake no , others ; theye valuable.

advertisement
10,000 loads or good soil for sale.

Geo.; M. Yamada McCandless block.
phone 2157. advertisement . ;

Dickerson. under the Blaisdell, has
just received , a beautiful line of Jiew
trimmed hats. advertisement 7

Save ; Money. Save your old hats.
Have them cleaned by The Expert Hat
Cleaners, 1123 Fort St advertise-
ment - .7- ;.7

For Sale Wisteria Vines In bloom,
Color Purpl, lavender, pink and
white.- - , Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Florist, Tel
ephone 2339. advertisement ;

I hold weeklr auction sales of fru-nitu- re

and general merchandise on
Thursdays at my rooms, Sacjjs block.
76 Beretania St George V. Jaklns.
advertisement .,'.;-"'- :. ;; ) v-:- ' 7 7 '"

;.; Horses and , mules for sale or hire.
Work,', driving and saddle' horses on
hand. Island and Imported mules.
Tel. 1 109 or call at 52 Kukui street.
Club Stables, Ltd. ; 7 7; 7
7 Real .. honesty . is shown ' when
a person purchases protection for him-
self and family from such dangers as
fire. There's a time to a Brewer &
Co. BEFORE the fire.

Ladies who keep in style and prefer
to be right up to the minute in certain
color effects of gown and shoes should
see the bronze button boots and
pumps . at Ye Regal Boot Shop. ;

Ah, what enjoyment J The pipe is
good, of-cour- but the man who in-

vented the Owl cigar was a genius
and three-quarte- rs of a million people
burn .Owl incense to him every day."
' There's not only beauty but lots of
pleasure in having a good lawn and
plenty of , flowers. i.Tiey need lots of
water. - Put the water pn with a rub-
ber hose from Lewers &' Cooke, Ltd,
177 S King street

BUSINESS ITEMS ,
Centrifugals, 96 test were 3.36c to

3.39c in New York yesterday ,

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
closed yesterday as follows: Hawaii-
an Commercial, 27 bid; .Hawaiian Su-
gar, 27 bid,. 30 asked; Honokaa, 4.50
bid, 5.75 asked; Hutchinson, 16 asked;
Kilauca, 12 asked; Onomea, 21.50 bid;
Paauhu,' 13.50 bid, ,15 asked; Union,
20.75 bid, 24 asked. - 77 v?7;,

Announcing his arrival t Washing
ton, George R. Carter, in a cablegram
to W.. IT. Babbitt adds: . "Universal
discussions tariff from Pacviflc to At-l-a

ntlo. Nobody seemed pleased.''
The sugar protection j committee will
send Mr. Carter samples of letters re
ceived by merchants here in reply to
the appeals, they sent to their corre
spondents on the mainland.; Hundreds
of such have been received, nearly all
of which evidence a powerful agitation
against the removal of protection to
sugar. , .

As a result oi terrific raiding byithe
bear: interests, new low records for a
score of stocks vwere established on
the New York exchange yesterday
morning. Near 11 o'elock the- - market
rallied from a half point, to a point on
active covering. London was buying
despite the depression abroad.; After
noon prices for Important Issues were
on a level-wit- h Saturday's close, the
rfnarket giving an ; unexpected indica
tion of recuperative power. After the
bear raiding was stopped, business bo--

came Intensely dull on the rise. , -

The manual of Hawaiian, securities
for 1913 has been Issued by the Hono-

lulu stock and bond exchange , Its in-

formation is ctHnpIete up. to April 1.
The .manual gives financial and ..crop
statistics ot the 'sugar plantations, to-

gether with data pf other corporations
and bond issues. 7 A: section - is der
voted to general Infornsation with ta-

bles of production and coflsumBtion pf
sugar, while another., section shows
the range of prices nnhe stock cx- -

chanee for a year. It Is rk in
valuable' to investors, and the Star- -

Bulletin is indebted to Dui3enberg &
Co.. for a copy. ;-- 7 7. s-t-

,-- ,:

CHONG'S BONDSMEN v ;

V FAIL TO QUALIFY

Appearing before Judge Robinson's
court yesterday afternoon, Attorney
A. D. I Lightfoot was unable to : con
vince his honor of the eligibility of
the several bondsmen Willing to go
the ball of Goo Tai Chong, the former
trusted employe of the First American
Trust and Savings Company, recently
found guilty on a charge of embezzle
ment His honor, however, when
questioned this morning, scouted the
idea, as ' represented in the morning
paper, that security to the amount of
$160,000 will have to be found before
Cheng can have respite from prison
bonds. "The amount of Chong's bond
is $20,000," Judge Robinson explained,
"and, under the law, one bondsmau Is
sufficient if he Is the owner of double
that amount of unencumbered real -- es
tate. If such a bondsman cannot be
found, - two : bondsmen, each of whom
can ' present securities amounting to
$40,000, will be sufficient to lift the
bond.!' y:. v7- - 7 .7-r7-

; 7-'.- .7;-- - 7'-
" "' '

m 0:
i .The schooner Flaurence Ward is ex-

pected will go" on the local marine
railway for a general cleaning and re-

painting, : before proceeding , to Fan-
ning Island to take supplies for the
British cable station. .. The Flaurence
Ward is believed will get away for the
South Seas on or about May 1. ,

BUEDINGLOTS
SPECIALIST TELEPHONE ( 4071

; 7 ---: ';. ;;-- ;:-

r waiaiae tar Line

7

'

'

A- -
"r"

WE ARE OFFERING FOR A LIMITED Tl..!2 REGU-
LAR :75c BOTTLES OF PINAUD'S TOILET YATE.T
FOR . ( -- .;.7- -. . I

GO Uonta
-

3

'tx 7,pz ;;::

PHONE

J
j:

THREE ODORS
'VIOLETTE DK FRANCE

VKAU D'ESPAGNE.
VIOLET.

Urn eH.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Phone .1161 G. W. Kat:::ix

Palntless houses bull of this material; any cc!c
eluding in and outside walls in and outslJa rccfi,
ing,' ceilings, sinks, washtrays, bath tut3.' crlirir!
ble and all styles of ornamental work. All iti C.::
samples on exhibition now will be sbowa t'.. il.'."
tests of being absolutely sanitary, water tr. i r:.

1915 vase made of the sarjo r . I v

with every house. . Old frame house3 covrcl v. l:h
material have the appcaranco of a new L--

l!

The cost of thU material will be $1.50 rr yzri.
636 Beretania St - , 17-.- 7 .'

will place you la pc::
email monthly payment tL:

.-- ill

:--

to one of.thosa fin? Hou:s.Lcj l.i
the --Belllna Ranch S;i:,L7r.,M Ta-lol- o

Valley. Salesmen wilb r.:; 1 zrA
t

full information on tho Tit-urda- y

7 afternoon ' an! Z:?.izy

"Pratt the Land linn," S?lzz J

.4 bungalow on Diamond Ileal beach ) '
" two-stor-y house in Puunui with g;; '

- two-stor-y nouse on xoucg uzxu?" furnished) ........... v...... 77: 5
' eottage, 1649 Beretania street (with gi-rag- e).,...,......., .i........... ............

i cottage, 1503 Artesian street (frnlz'.zl)
a '.

It

.i

liauaiinn 7rii:t Co., Lti, 92
Acents.

WE OFFER FOIt SALE

between. Victoria and Pensacola
"

i . Oil DorGiniiza
Buildings.- - Premises suitable for

- -- .' subdivision. , - .

DISKOP TIIUS7 CO.,-LTD.- ,

Cal

BETHEL 8TREET.

We Solicit Your InveGtmcnta in

fi . 7 . TT - ;'
'

TT 7

ForSub-divisio-n

. Quick Results and Profits.

, Writer. -

CHARLES A, a CO., Inc.,
First .National Bank Bulldlni Can Francisco, California

S3?ALBIITG-- & CPHPAI J"L",

4266.

gr-:- :.l

street

END OF WAIALAE CAR LINI3

i

3 -

Phono 2205 Hcachca
'Hustace-PeeZ- i G.,Zfs
ALL KIXDS OF ROCK AD'SAD FOR COXCKETE WORK.

7 FIREWOOD A5D COAL.
63 QUEEN STREET, s P. O. BOX 519,

1 Lil ii.wi . .

a
.1 "i

; I a
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Effective CdrTipc! jnrnjj riccrh
ts i.'ol Only; Ccrrc::n

but PrcX'Jllzzixtz IVcU r
' Unusually elective wor 1a the cam-

paign for sugar protection I being
- done ty George A. Brown, mafiager of

the Hawaii Shoe Company.' As It. re-
sult of his activity In bringing the
tuzxr. situation . to the-- attention of

associate fend Interests jon
the mainland, the tnahilanders have
taken the matter up not only, with a
number of Influential senators and
representatives, "bat .fth Presldeat
Wilson directly as well. , ;

: Among 'the many, letters Mr. 'Brown
lias received showing tow his letters,
have hit the raarlc is the following
from Henry C. Eames of the H. B.
Claflia- - Company, a "big shoe concern

,of New York. Mr. Eames vrttes:
. :New York, April 10, 1511

Mr. Geo. A. Brown,. Manager Ha wail
Shoo Company, Ltd., Hc7icflt!u,:T, II.
Dear Mr. Brown: Replying 'to your

favor of March '24, addressed to the
firm in Tesard 16 the sugar tariff,
vould say I enclose clipping from the

, Journal of Commerce of ; yesterday,
April 9, This article was written by
my brother,, the first Vice-preside- nt

and inanaer, to our President Wood-ro- w

VCson, and shows licw we stand
end what steps we have taken to ob-

viate the cutting down of the tariff
en vtar. 1 am tilao enclosing tinder
separate cover fell newspaper of 'thlj
rams elate , with the article marked.
TIAs is T;ot the only tariff revision arti-cl- s

.tlit my brother or. the firm fchi
entered into extensively. The new

i 'l '

r

William J. Kline will be . remem-
bered by many friends In . Honolulu
and other islands as the proprietor cf
the Amsterdam (N. Y.) Recorder who
has twice visited the Islands and is to
be reckoned as a constant friend of all
that is best for Hawaii."

The Star-Bulleti- n has received, a
copy of the Evening Recorder of April
1C, in vhlch the following appears as

: the leading editorial:
MRS. JUDD'S APPEAL.

"Jlrs. A. Frcncis Judd, cf Ilonclula,
; widow cf Chief Justice Judd, of Ha-'v.ti- i,

v:.o u ct:Q cf tta tctt hiofy
esteemed women of the territory, says
In a personal letter to the editor of
the Recorder:

"All the people out here who are
the 'most interested In the best
fare of these Islands, deplore the pros- -

pert of the free sugar bill passing In
, Washington, under the new adminis-
tration, and are doing or! they can to

"defeat it I beg that you will use
your Influence xand help us In our
hour of need. '

"'If the tariff Is taken off Hawaiian
su?rar. It means disaster to all the best
Interests of the islands. Only think
how the finest and noblest men of this
country have worked an'd slayed and
risked everything to make Hawaii

"what it should be, and sugar is the
m'n Industry.

"4Suar is not hi?h priced now,
: even with the tariff on It, If the free
rpar bill passes the only people bene-file-d

will be the trusts, ivhlch turn up
'like vtures to get all they can In
whatever way possible. The poor peo- -

. pie w ill not be benefited, and those
who have risked so wuch for the
Islahd3' sake ; will be the. sufferers.
Business interests here will go back
end down.

" 'It seems such a pity when affairs
are so - prosperous now. Everyone
here js doJns all that is possible to
save" the life of thef territory, and to
protect the Interests of. all Americans

"in Hawaii. v-- ; ,
"

"There are large gatherings held
here to voice the sentiment of the
public on tho sugar tariff question,
and .wo hope they will bo productive
or groat ' good. We have to act at
on co. ''-'- -

"Mrs. Judd has a comprehensive
grasp of the situation and her appeal

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTO Distributors.

'Everything

session of congress tret last Monday
and thfcy are now working rflcug the
tariff revision line, .but at this date
have not got down to debate the tariff,
being the caucus session now. I trust
very touch that they will not change
the tariff on. sugar and on several oth-
er articles that are before the house
at the present time. They were elect-
ed under a tariff revision End Presi-
dent 'Wilson 'will endeavor to do all
he tan to lower the tariff, and of
cemree put n an. Income, tax to "raise
revenue where loss is made by the re-
duction cf other articles. ' ' ' '" --

Trusting you will be pleaded with
this letterof my brother's to the presi-
dent, and with kind regards and hop-
ing to hear from you soon 'again, t re-
main, Very truly yours, " "V"

; .
.

',
' ,h.c. eames.

The article referred to by Air.
Eames is a column and a half ' long
and goes Into the sugar situation fully.
The commercial destruction of the Ha--v

aliah Islands under a free sugar pro-
gram is femtrhatlcally prtpfcefcled. The
article is taken up largely with the re-
publication" cf letters from Hawaii,
among tkem being one from C. C von
Hamra, of the von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

Another effective piece of campaign-
ing was QOrte by Mr. Bfown wfth the
Vtz tc Dunn "Co., 8noe .manufacturers
of ltoohester,'X Y. In reply Mr.W. H.
Dunn writes that he has taken up the
question with Senators Root and
O'GortSSn, and alS6 irffh JTew York
repTesehtatlvs, and hopes tb'nave put
the matter favorably before 'them. .

Seteral other letters are also cited
showing that Mr.. Brown's letters have
gone 'directly to cotgfessmeo 'a argu-raen- ts

against tariff-slashin- g.

jrr'" n nip
L k Li Si

"While the adtoplon of this resoiu
tion means that Paxson'a seat in this
house will be forever vacant, nevr
theless I move Its adoption. Thus
spoke Representative Paxson In the
house yesterday afternoon.. He smiled
tToadly, and all the members smiled
with him, though Paxson was sincere,
believing his statement to be true. ;

It fras the equal i; . shf frage resolu-
tion, introduced last week Dy Speaker
Holstein, asking congress to grant-- a

plebiscite in Hawaii, to let the voters
r,iy w hether -- the xoaemir.1 be en-

franchised. The resolution was Tfe-tcrt- td

favoravly. by the t)ahu delega-
tion, of which Paxson is chairman,
and was adopted by the house. .Thus
the representatives have done their
duty In the matter, and have provided
artillery for the .next political cam
paign. . r. -

All except Paxson, however. His
action In the school department in
vestlgation apparently "v has Incurred
the enmity of the female school teach
ers, some of whom, two days ago,
openly boasted of what they would do
to him after they 1 were given the
ballot , .'i' ::. yc

No rollcall was taken on the resolu-
tion, as such action is unnecessary,
eo it Is not known Just who would
have appeared In active opposition.
The measure must yet be passed by
the senate before it can go to con-
gress. -

. .';., :y . j

At a massmeetlng In Tokyo 20,000
people cheered the demand that the
Japanese government resort to war in
protest against the alien' land bill
now being considered in California.
The newspapers in the city denounce
the hysterical element
of congress with regard to the 6ugar
tariff menaces the interests cf Hawaii.
No. other conclusion Is possible from
the point of view, of any one, who. De-li- e

ves In even moderate protection.
Delegate Kalanlanaolp ; says: - "The
Hawaiian islands ornx an extreme ex-

ample . of a one-industr- y ', country.
Ninety-nin- e per cent of the commerce
of these Islands is based either direct-
ly or Indirectly upon sugar production:
necessarily, therefore, the wiping out
of four-fifth-s of our plantations by free
sugar legislation will mean industrial
rfienstor for iha lolnn.-l-a TKn

fchculd receive careful attention. To 1 economic effect npon bur islands will
fin . unprejudiced mind it cer-- J be to change Hawaii from a ohe-Indus-- ta

inly seem that tho proposed action try to a no-indust-ry country. "

r

For any kind of Gasoline Engine

" , TU rtttwck cbgM f Ser Admiral TJ. S. Nry, VrtfH : 7 Fonet Chief JuRic Csut. A
' NN y - - ; Slat rttt u V. . ; -

? : - trials ! V' Sum, viltcs : ,:
- "S. V chemical of On coiuttnnts - tia nt riu m a 4 toic. lu bat toes oacd ia mr tvmUr i

T OO '"V Wgbrit -.- - . . fceaitan to iecnmud thit aitiabia rmir lo f VX s.... . ...u
I VV : ttfciitii, wl re f6.rtii- -t Ciwloa rr.J tonic" ' ' , . v V--

X. witi lh. Cr,Mr r t.oa. Victor
'

v

a

V--

j--
. sy-- m i"

A thoroughly, bock for
.;'y:,r rvr;'-- the amateur;. 25c. . .

HONOLULU STAH-BULLETI- N,
-- TUESDAY, ATRIL 20, 1913.

'?','t''
OOCN. welHfWi UttnutioMl
OsOv "hMHtNt AKrrVtbwaitffh SanatoeM,firdf "Suatocea

OOOS. HIlhtforawtHfHBihirici y, iavlfoUB

S0 Kvtiock

well-writte- n

'- -, -- -:SUClTbtnPtTVtr.U.P:
" Tic tirJneut BCcUat-ft3!etSx- a, 4vitlft

Imm Lomtf.n
"Sanatoeea ia to my mind a tni food-torl- c,

ttitltlg the Bcrrea, lmrcisirir the merrv and
fiviifs tifaii vicot K the tverfcerked lal? vi-4

--

miuL'l s i.
r V 1 .1 V - Z ' - M

DarU CTr i ... ; .T.."
The eaiiiieot drafrraflc amhor, writJ : .,

. 'Jt trteiinif pleasure olrt Tu ci6e
woodrrfully beneficial retuh I he cpeil-ence- d

(ran t) ose of your Sanafceen. 1( bas
a kor inrvrs'orarint effMt 4pon the aerVea, vA

I heanily ceconiioend Kali ho Hkc myttU,
are otilifed to ovtrwotk.' After tny person: I

ezperiem e I ran fcagiry xxtch id its rccupci--
attva cualiues.1

JonnfenrroocDS -

The tlituugvlshed nardraBst and
: t writes:" f sat twe I have been t reatly beoeftml
ty Eaniicge'n. My Sleep rs fifty per cent, better
ttan ft was one year-Og- and try tsisd wbJ
VUcDCth fcC creh ittfptbvd.'' .; ,

tlaotrs-oArl- a

yf

atithjA1,

11to given Sonatoreaatrlat.tad Jam
conVtncttJof ttstwrlrj.' v -

' v ' - fJ Q ; .. s x

LaJyfJenryfeomeHe'li ..

'
... The ffomhieot soda) reform advocate,

1 fwrtteatr- ',:" -.
. !'SaaaocenadoubteiUy restores rJrep.ia-- .

rlrerates tbe ntttn Shu braces tHe paUebt ta
liroWii . I have watched 0 tfou on people

Joe ne'nroaa system.have. been enthrely un-- .

rtrmlned. and I Lave proved Sacatbeea to CO

shost VarcaUe." 'wo.- - - i v-- - - ,
. -- ; ;;. --f - r - v--

Kormer SfeHy cf the Navy,
rt..frosXewamwshfre,vi'rites- -

'TSfistoSeTfrs atleratit rttrfert let ca?y
of Impaired irtloi -- ft rtrnrtethera wifadnt

ra feeble fcUs.

Hon. John W. Kern tv-1-- ' ,. '
U. S. Senator from Thdlana, writes :

As arid tonic, SaniMtten as
been ef rrtH renefit to rBei I e rtrre that
Ms Wepjratlon is eefesvfcg t'K lh psaise thit .

has been bestowtst it h.'f - -

At nnim-- rt's tall friihir(lis.1 'iri I On; i

UaWi

CO.

tlex'jer House Keoretenmiret, writes :

I have rtVca'Sanitoren at the aoneatids
- of a tt.etii and atn very'Tleased with the result.

Tfcls rrrprtIco everts a rrrr arreeable and
y-- '. hraef)cai--artior-t cooB-one- 'a and ira---
- Axta a feeiioc strecrm arflieor. ' ; "

rrtf. C. A. CwaU ,
rf Berlin t'Dirersitr, Poctor honoris caa

v: Jibn Hopkins Uedical Beboot, Baltimore,
wtIkt: . - - . r.

- 'I ftt
frVit riflftibr of fares fflnft fs, in fhos !fcur-UBc- rt

of SccUboHam which wore "mainly f r

nereoos or tevrasthtoic arlio), xui bavtr ed

tscellem resultt." . r. i.
- - i r

r..-- vf -

IlbB. 'Ceo. C. PoAirt - -- r
.

U. 4. Senator, fofaset Of Calffor-:n.hi.-w?ite- s-:

' irt '; ; ; f- '! hfrroM sBiiqKtiitrJTitqt ftrygtgms-a- nt

Butrle and tofiic and cvf fernery telpfol In
coo&itioos'Of wi rousntts kod ptxirvilcestiao."

Han'CaiM . ?- - . T
The Crassatlst, wtltrt:
'''ily esperlence Of Sanatbtfen has Ven

thnt as KnfeTlre focB It baa on mora than
ode occasion btnefilia ore.''. 1 r.'.

Mfrre. aVsL - ite fj.tt"
. Author of the "Heareoly Twins," writes : :

I beean to take Saoatogen after nearly four
fears' enfortTrt fdleness from Vstreme debility,
and feK the benefit almost InuaecUately. - And
now, after takitnr it steadily three time- - day
for twelve week, I find rnytelf able to enjoy
both work and phry aain, and bo far-abl- aa
do as mixh uf butii aj I vet did." ,

rrol. C voi Nocfrica ,

. of Vienna Calvetsity, writes :
(

"Sanatogea Is of especial vr hie In various
forms of anaemia and general de-- ility. It U aa
excellent atLuaUaous preparation." -

- .

D.vU WarfUU -
.

QC'.or, says; : -
t

am pleased to say that Sanatogen has
dooe all you claimed for it.: It not only restores

, the appetite but is a real blood-build- er and is a
' remarkable revitalize! for an overworked ner

vous system.;

HEN fafnous ml wfrrhcht leaders in thought action, acknovvV
15,000 practising

Avonderful, ettect, medical
imirnals beneficent of use--ca- n be
tborn fcr cubU-fca- t Sznitbfcn v, ill help you?

fp! "mctHTrf't'fS'

diresttoit

fatVr"?dfedSatoifri

Cirad

u?-
.- We

1ecl run-dow- n and fervctrs, Phil stitfrf iforfi pfvt tfipctite inJ dipwtrrn. i nrje cangfr
ignal the wise will heedii 1. , AVefriiMf r?P'?thh? source rl our irengm tna

Titality and nothing wilTiiit tiui $1 dfleNrtjilry'ltJ.Saftatoge of ihewo; life--

tected by TJ. S. ixrttera. Patent Sar.atonm j,fftj;HtTT) nounshmer.t of the afarVcd

tissues and crjlls, rcjj?ne?cs dlfjon sftd srsfnifaiK rid very foundationsof
physical health and jrtt.t. 'TK bnihtxX' cf nre th,a,rt l5,??0

and thqusW upn trti'inr'l If iiiffT rnd women in every of
f yen b: uic!cJ' byjsn jvrience
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Scr.atocen $1.00, $1.90, $3.60

CO., Place Sq.,

. Willett Gray'a Sugar .Trade
Journal:: Beyond the amount a
reasonable income tax .would
bring, the government needs
tnhty jmlllion v of - revenue,

be upon' at
a reduced .consumers

permit the producers
manufacturers to . com-

pete in trade. V-- .
:

.

revenue not on
be assessed the form

of increased income; the gcrv-trnme- nt

. must collect it ; from the'people form. ?

tax dq
the sugar, which every person
in the country will pay proportion

of SuMy'i Private rarclia i
Snrfeoa General Dr. Tulnunos

'
. " I am and shall always bo J

of Saaatotea."

Mra.AasolUE.Barr
well-know- n author, ! ,

l seed my eratifjJe for the mar-vello-na

help f from tho use of
Sanatogea. Whca t coouaeaced it sevea weeks
aco, I was la aa extremity of aerroas weaioea
brought on by long continued mental work, ac-

centuated by the of a bad fall backward.
at first. but it aadstreagth-cne- d

me. so now I almost my usual
good V-- ': ' '

Hio ttxcoSoaey Dr. VostLoyJoa
; Director First Medical Clinic, Berlin Cni

:' i; writes: '
I have and frequently proscribed

Sanatogea la cases of patients In my
as well as my practice and am

xtreajely.saUsfie4.with the : .

MHa PoinJextor V

Senator from Washington, writes :

" " I am Sanatogen benefited mo
- A few as of it has produced

better digestion, better sleep aad a feeling of
strength."

''
Lafo K5n CJwarJ's A

Dr. Ernest Ott, writes : -

"I have been asiag Srnaten for a mwber
of years ia my practice wi-i excelleot
These results have beea ac t In ..ie ea't
Of elderly people it 4S desirable tobui .4
up tho to stimulate tSe bodi.' f - o

and to improve the circulation of the

v ... -- r - i, .

She&ryTM. C.?m
, . U. S. from Illinois, writes

"I caa sute have beea decidedly bene-
fited by the una of your Umtojm,
this preparation very viluable as tecotistruc-tiv- a

of Uc nervous system." .

ThwRl.Rew.tno'-l'.- c; of iJt
"The Somerset:

- You may like to bear that I am Informed
by my that a cf his

bas very remarkable benefit from

mrn the an J
Jcclge tli;sp!erHJiJ lolp cf SanatcgenVwhcn ph:yj,?cia,iij recorfJ

in writing-'thei- oxpericncfe rf its revitalising Avficn leadii
afkl eift bootthHsh the results its there any

other

liW.
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-- " AllcrHble Book FREE upon
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yom Lka aad wo aro only toe to h yow doao. Ask yowr doctor it. aad ia
ny Cao writ at oace faroar bM Kervoa of Tomorrow " tho work el

written ia aa absorbinzhr atyU. sJoatrated and
aad of vital rntorest to tea. book also contains

videaca of the veiuo of which ia u aa it b
is sold in three sizes,
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to their constmlptfon of" tugar, and
amounting annually to so small a fig-
ure as 35 cents per capita, that it
will cot be felt This Is based on a
duty of 80 Cents per 100 pounds Cuba
sugar, against present duty of
Or 40 per cent reduction. .

This reduction would decrease the
profits of the beet sugar manufactur-
ers some 7,0v,,jO and would be so
large a cut that craly those factories
could stand it as are suitably located
and properly managed. j V

Inasmuch as the people ' must pay
the tax in any event, it will be better
to assess it on sugar and save and
continue a legitimate industry, which
is a good thing for the country In
protecting the general consumer by
producing at home a sufficient quanti-
ty of a necessity of life to prevent
advantages being taken by foreigners.
If all duty is r taken off sugar, the
closing of domestic factories will give
the trade to foreigners, who will
eventually advance prices, and our
people, will receive, no benefit by the
removal of duty but must still pay the
increased Income tax while, the, bene-
fits go to foreigners. ;

The 'Consumer gets cheaper sugar j

home industry than fc v,','

such protection against the Enrcrci
speculative sugar exchanges. Today
sugar is 71 cents per 100 poundj te-IO- w

world's "prices. This is equivalent
to a duty cf 61 cents per 100 pomd3
on Cuba raws instead of $1,313 te-cau-se

our free and privileged sup-
plies cf sugar have so Increased under
protection, that we are Independent cf
European' prices and now under the
influence of competition among the
sugar producers at home. -

It might be said that if the domestic
sugar industry is no longer tin infant
Industry requiring protection on i'.3
own account, it. has reached a point
where It requires protection - on ac-
count of the domestic consumer.

Let us reduce the duty, but leave
sufficient to insure a domestic produc-
tion large enough to 'successfully con-pet- e

with "foreign countries, la ths
interest of the general consumers cf.
America ; . ,

j Stearn3VTV.no of Cod Liver Extract
give3 to delicate children a new vital
ity, fills out hollow cheeks, ani rr..:
them strong, and." robust. I2j.7

under the protection of dnty to the to take - it, tco, tl. o ta '
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; Fort King "

REN'S

w Ouii?Ic and ; Gwit iBkeo
MADE FROM COMBINGS.

Try us for Renovation and Retouching Satisfactory Work Guaranteed.
OFFICE WITH STAR CLOTHES CLEANING CO 221 BeretanJa Strett,

' '
: l Near Alakea. Telephone 118Z . I ;

CEST LlVZHnr TTOCS AND BEY CLEANIXCJ

777 rfr? r:rt

'6 Li

CR6SO toTCUMMJNS ,

at

above

i v . , it .. . m i . i v r

7.'

J. ABADIE, Prep.

n

Under Instructions from HL,Cush-ma- n

Carter, of Honolulu, the trustee
under deed of trust made by John A.
Cummins and Kahalewal Cummins to
Joseph, O. Carter,' dated October 1,
1S?6 and recorded in the .

Hawaiian-Registry-o-
f

Conveyances in Uber 165

Iaes 183:189, I will offer for sale at,
ruLHc auction at my auction rooms at
Fori and Queen Streets in said Hono-

lulu, on Saturday the 17th day of May,
1913, at twelve o'clock hoonCne tract,
of lr.d containing an area of 12.795

acres or thereabouts known as. Halpu
cn the Ea side of Nuuanu avenue,
Honolulu, vi1 a frontage on said
NuuE.""a avenue of 9S0,feet or there
cbouts Ei adjoining at the rear .the
r olf lints cf the Oahu .Country Club,
and more pc-ticui- ..described .as.

l0li?r tV t r -- ".. n of the land describ- -

in
rcy"i;-icat'lGhu-

il No 860 tt:
Thomas . Cunnun. whose metes, and

Jt Nuuanu Avenue by true
' Stti ?S- - 02'. l5u . feet,-- . from a

tent street monument.' the

whnk Trgulation Sta- -

to tx:e r. feet and west
inn being north. 1.J

10.7' feet,, tad rur-- .-

J'.

true axi-- ;

n ii

- i

4--.

JL ra

club

1. 145 24', 590 feet along stone wall;
2. 148 06', 211.1 feet along stone

wall and across stream
3. 225 30. 115.5 feet, along land

Reg. Petition No. 188, Oahu Coun-tr- y

Club, to point 45 00 0.3 feet
front concrete monument

4. 259' 50' 30. 164 feet, along same
to point 298 22. 19.7 feet from
concrete monumept;

5.. 204 47', 392.7 feet; along same
to .338 S0V. 0.8 feet, from con--
crete monument; 1'

6. 235 30', 194 feet, along same, to
point 40', feet, from con--

crete monument; A: --

1. 313" 37' 3CT. 103.6 feet, along
fence, along property, of J. G.
Spencer; ';''.- -. V
329 15', 255 feet, alUng stone
wall, along came;

9. 324 45', 142 feet,' along stone
wall, along same to Nuuanu Ave.;

0. 30" 55', 735.1 feet,' along north-
west side of Nuuanu Ave., to point of

curve;' f)' .y--:-- :y''

11. Southwesterly along same, follow- -

lng curve to the of 5704.6
feet radius, 'the' direct axlmuth
and distance being 32 1J', 245.3
feet, to the initial point.

Containing an area of 12.795 acres.
The said premises will be sold sub-

ject to an existing leace (which ex
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LlfllT ASTOUNDED

AT GROWTH OF

"I am indeed surprised at the won
derful development which has taken
place In Honolulu since my, last visit
here 11 years ago. said Dr. John R.
Matt, the Christian worker, this-mornin- g:

prior to his departure for the
mainland on the Tenyo Maru. "Duri-
ng; my brief stay have taken' time
from my other duties to make obser-
vations and find that the growth of
your city daring the last ten years
has exceeded all my expectations.

deeply interested in the several
great 'l problems which are- - now con-
fronting Hawaii, and have every con-
fidence that they all will work out
well eventually.'

The Mott party spent strenuous
oay yesterday, ten addresses being de--Iiver-ed

by various members- - of the
party. More than 600 persons attend-
ed the meeting in the Opera House
last evening at which time Mr Mott i

delivered his last address. He chose
no special topic, but spoke generally j
along the lines of the need of an ex-

tended system of mission work in the
orient and in Asia advising those
present to aid in the movement which
is carrying Christianity to millions oft
rersons in foreign countries. le re-
lated a-- number of incidents during
his recent stay in Japan and China re--
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pires January. 1, ,1915) of a portion
thereof containing one acre or there-
abouts at rental of Sixty Dollars
($60.00) per 'annum and taxes.- - The
portion ; covered by the lea3e is in the
southwesterly corner of the tract and
is described as follows:
: Beginning at1 a point on the
westerly boundary of the premises to
be sold as aforesaid, 310 feet distant
from the stream ; running approxi-
mately through the southwest corner
of said premises, and running north-
westerly ; along said southwesterly
boundary to said - stream; thence
northeasterly along the easterly bank
of said stream 116 feet; thence, south-
easterly and parallel to said south-
westerly boundary,. 380 feet; and
thence in a straight line about 135 feet

' to the point ot beginning ; and con-
taining an area of about one acre.
'Terms: ; Cash; a deposit of ten per

cent (10) of the purchase price must
be paid at the time of the sale; deeds
and stamps to

'
be , paid : by the pur-

chaser. '; V- '.:-- ?

For further particulars app'y to H.
C. Carter, 87 Merchant street, or Abies
& Armitaget : 83 Merchant Street, or
to me, the undersigned. V

O. A. STEVEN,
. Auctioneer.

garding the Interest 'which Is twins
thown in furthering Christianity in
those countries. That the Introduc
tlon of Christianity is the one way to
silence the guns of war. was the opin
ion set forth by the speaker. : In this
way, he said, the great, racial cend!
Uon which now prevails will be broken
down, and the people, will be brought
together. :.

. Following his address at the Com
mercial Club yesterday nooaMr. Mott
spent the rest of the afternoon In con
ference with the officers and directors
of the Young Men's, Christian Assoda
tion. outlining new plans of work and
telling of his wide experience with as
soclations In all parts of the world.
His address at the Opera House Jast
evening came to a close at 9. o'clock.
after which, in company with a num
ber of his associates, he attended the
annual meeting of the local Japanese
Young Men's Christian Association,
where he also made an address. The
Japanese ofileers of tne association
had arranged for a stenographic re-
port and Mr. Mott's- - speech will be
printed In pamphlet form in Japanese
and English. '

.

Every member of the Mott party
has. friends In Honolulu and was en
tertained during the stay here. Mr.
and Mrs. Mott and son were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Richards at

Upon reaching San Francisco Mr.
Mott will go directly to Lake Mobonk,
N. Y., to attend the world's conference
of 1 city associations of America, and
later to Edinburgh;"; Scotland, where
he will attend the great convention of
Sunday School and religions Workers.

oiiJnlo "sis
iCIDIOlRO

By bringing into play at an oppor
tune moment his training for the
medical profession received In one of
the largest v Parte universities,' Mr.
Juan Baplista Ruffo, refugee from
Mexico and at one time adviser of the
late President Madero, is now en
route to the Orient as chief surgeon
on the T. K? liner Chiyo Maru.

Following - his arrival , In Honolulu
a few months ago from Mexico, hav-
ing had. to leave; the republic upon
the downfall, of Madero, Doctor RufTo
secured a position in; the quarantine
service and was working under Doctor
James in taking care ' of the last
party ; of immigrants to arrive here.
Last Friday, . when i the Chiyo " Maru
docked at the, Alakea :wharf, an am-

bulance was in waiting r which con-

veyed the chl.ef Surgeon of that ves-
sel to 'the .Quiens "Hospital. 4 ' During
the - voyage frpjn,."Saa Jrancfsco the
i.urgeon;had ijiPped on the deckhand
suffered a broken leg. The. agents of
the ' steamer were at a loss ast to
where to obtain a substitute, and as
none could be found afserious delay
in the sailing, schedule was threaten-
ed. Hearing; of the accident and of
the need of another surgeon to make
the trip to the Orient and . return.
Doctor Ruffo,offered his services, was
duly, signed on, and left. with the ves-

sel. -- With the. return of the vessel to
Honolulu on "the round ; trip, . Doctor
Ruffo will sever his connection with
the company and resume his duties1 on
quarantine island; v

"I do riot want my friends to think
that I have skipped out , without any
warning," he said, a few moments be-

fore the boat sailed. "Another month
will see me back.at my work' in the
quarantine service." ; ; ; .

officer belmont
: Leaves the service

Officer Fred V. Belmont; who for
the past two years has been connect
ed with the police department and a
member of the staff of plain clothes
men under Chief of Detectives McDuf- -

fle and Deputy - Kellett, has tendered
his resignation, to take effect immedi-
ately. Belmont;;has officiated in the
district, coKrt; as Spanish1 and Porto
Rican interpreter. ; - He says that he
is leaving 'the police department to
take up private interests-- that now de-
mand his Whole time and attention.

v Mascoto Enters Plea. '. A '
;

Manuel Fernandez Mascoto. indict-
ed ! for the alleged murder of his wife
far up in the Kalihf valley of weeks
ago, has entered a plea of not guilty
in Judge Robinson's court. No defin-
ite date has as yet been set for the
trial.- -

. v:,-- Arv v-

STAR-BULLETI- N GIYES YOU
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY

Ilii
Among the articles that are on sale

this week at cut prices, we desire to
call your especial attention iS our line
of men's and boys' pajamas that have
just been unpacked. and placed on dis-

play. These goods are , of the very
best material and being placed on
sale at cut prices affords an oppo-

rtunity to lay in a supply of these
suits. . at: pripes that will make it
worth while stocking up In this par-

ticular line. Included Jn . the assort-
ment are silk and American pongee
pajamas. We cordially invite your in-

spection of these and all our goods
whether- - you are contemplating pur-

chasing or not. '.;-- '
'

: Our store is located on Hotel street,
. opposite the Empire theatre. Canton

Dry Goods-Co- .. i . .
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CAVALRY M,l IS
' " --

D ARK HORSE ( , ..

OF RACE L
. ISpcial EUr-buIlet- ln CorrMiponJwc

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, April
The newly organized baseball team

for r

of the Fourth Cavalry made its first AASTOHIA iS a IiaKUlCSS EattU UlO for Cr.:l27 C
appearance on any diamond last Sat- - W PareSOPlC, DrOC3 Xind Gcollli Cyi'ir z, Zt
urday. afternoon, and threw a bomb' ' .nleaiail4 It coniatni nW- - -
Into the camps of the .various other vi..-3- j
ieglmental.teams of the Post by de--' Other KaPCOtiC. fUliSlcaCO (711X31103 CillzTj). Z
feating the First Field Artniery,' with a -Itng0 is Iti guarantee destroys Vcr::: i -
display or form that showed, mid-sea- - 1 , , . :
son conditionto the tune of ii to 4. Fcvcrlshncsi. It cnrca Errlica ar;J C
The Cavalry team has been regarded ; It rclICTCS Teethlaj caPC3 CzilZll
by a few of the post fans as a possible xisl llstpa
dark horse in the approaching post ?iaiUl. Vi1 . . . X0. ..C w,' V-'- " " '
series, but generally the fans have
cnly thought of the team, as a 'candi
date for the also-ra- n class. ,. Satur
day's exhibition against the Artillery,
a team that has already defeated both
the .First and Twenty-fift- h Infantry
teams, leaves no doubt in the minds
cf the cavalrymen that their team has
more-- . than a show .7 -- . ..i

As this is the first regimental team
ir the history of. the regiment, the
cavalrymen have not been very much
enthused over their prospects." but to-
day a more . delighted and confident
bunch of ball fans cannot be found
anywhere. ' . They offered in the game
on Saturday a pitcher named Oakes,
of C troop, and when he retired In the
seventh; Inning with the game sewed
up, 'had .net a hit.. prwurypjmioo which uiu equal.
and the score was 9 to 0 In the Cava!
ry's favor. Zlnatcur, a recruit pitcher
of L troop, who'succeeded .was
not so fortunate, being plainly nerv-
ous,, but he is without doubt a' clever
little pitcher and when he has gath
ered a little confidence and experience
will be a formidable twirler.-- ' The fear
of the Cavalry that they had no pitch
er for the Inter-regiment- al series that
has been troubling them, proves to be
Lnfcunded They have four good me;
who will probably stacX up with any
other pitching squad in the post. ' In
the Jbattin? line the Cavalry showed up
strong. Glamath, on "third, ' making
the swat of the game. RowneskI, who
caught In his usual fine fornv has re-
cently, transferred from the Artillery.
The Cavalry will play ; their . second(

game-wit- h the wagon-soldier- s this aft
ernoon. . Work on the grandstands on
the Cavalry-Artiller- y grounds "will be- - j
giu loiuurruw axiu mey wm do com-
pleted in time for5 the Artillery-Firs- t
Infantry game which opens the "season
on Saturday afternoon. '.'- ;.

' m
'

f .
'

.'-- ' :. '

Dr. W. W. Campbell, director of the
observatory at Berkeley, Cal.r. has the
theory .'that the "universe is, shaped
lrke' a grtndstonerwHh-our-soU- r sys- - r

tem. somewhere near the center.
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